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'The' excitement is .g9 .. e, ,> parents discover 
By SH!W IE.O ..... 
n.. old bolllO i, now quiet. 
While Flwhmen .wJenu a ... 
ecelrJna' new .nd excltine ur.-
lyte, their parent. .,. .tryine Lo 
rebuild tho empty .... t lhat h .. 
boon len behind, 
.on.. o""ILemont .. "", ... aald 
Fa,. Mahany ofCarth •• Tenn .• 
In cIeoaiblns lifo without )lor 
younseat!lOn. Davjd. who" besln. 
nln, hi, fl'Mhman year a t W-t.-
em t.h.ia Mm .. Coer. ~ 
·-1 have done wbat I w .. put on 
OIl, earth Lo do, and everything i. 
about ' over now" 
Brenda Hapn of OwC!n.boro 
.. Id that the day .rter her 
clauahu .. Stephani .. lel\,.M w" 
'10 dopri:ooed .ho did. n/i .von 
• aPt(fE.'Lo lout of i?ed; I:laa hid ahe oRen quftlionl 
. how Ion tho depru.lon willlaaL 
Bult ald.M I. dol'ermlned oot 
ID make hor dau/ihter feel bad. 10 
.M trIoa ID naht tho urgo ID cry. 
. '-1 never knew how much they 
rullydo caro'untllI I.n, ·Stepha-
nlo aald. 
pro RIchard Creer. c1Jl'OC1or of 
Cow...J\ni ·80rvi_. aald it i. 
-normal to have • UttJe note of 
aadn_· 'during thIo Um., ·Any-
time anyone leave. home, it I •• 
lpoe." C....,r .. Id, 
To conquer 01,. depre .. ioD, he 
lugauU parente d.evelop other 
" have ' done what 
was put on this earth 
to do, and everything 
is about over now, 
" Faye 'Maberry 
importAnt upect.l of their ""M. 
Jarene McCubbin. of Hart 
County ?lan. to join more com-
munity activiLiet and. take on a 
KAs challenging housing refusal 
By ALUSOH 1VI'T " hood. . A RCen t doei .Jon by the July. not receiving the nvc ... otel 
Planning o..nd Zoning Comml .. ion needed rrom lhc .even·member 
put a Ita·month moratorium on' board. ' A .ult flied Tueaday In Warren 
Circui t Court challengu the 
Bowlina GreenIWal'ftn Count)' 
Board of Ac\luata.enu' refuaal ID 
...; 1 •• lUppa Alpha Order mo • • InlD 
a ~ouae at lM9 Colltl!" SL, 
Tho .ult filed by the rrotemlti. 
hou.inC corpora tion .ka the 
Board of Adjualment.a t.O vene 
ill docbion and .queetion." rd 
member'. reuon. for I\bI oJng 
from the vote. 
The deci.ion made in July 
f.nned • 20-year ntroveray 
between Cmeka and local r~.I · 
dcnu who don't W t O~c,k 
igh~. 
Cmeka~ relC?C8tJllj'. while a new Four mcmbcra voted for · ti,l(!: 
committee ha.. been ulablbhed to move. John Fita.. nnd Larry Dea· 
se L orT-campu. Creek houling ton ab.t.aincd. Will iam Muon 
rt"g'U13t1ona. ...otcd 19a1nat the move , 
The KA'. appeal i. not The lult qUfJlUona' realOM fo:' 
.rred.ed by the moratorium abtulning from the voLe given by 
bec.auae the caM wu c:on.idercd a board member who wu quote J 
beJore the moratorium. In the Park Ctty Daily New. and 
Plior. to lhat! Crceu could contends that lOme board mem: 
move inlD 1V3 and R-4 alngl.. bOra voted ~rbltnlrily . 
family Qnd multi-family retiden- One at-la inl"g board member, 
tJolzonu I( a .pednl exception Larry Deaton. told the DaHyNew. 
permit WaJ oppro\'cd by the Boord on July 28 th a t hb action ' 
o( A~u.lmenLa. 'IIIfU not an Indictment l.iain.tthe 
• TIle KAI mined gelting thei r 
mo ... e appt'oved by one vote In s •• FRATERNITY. Pilge 16 
F: :-:' t!me job Lo ttll t.hft vllcant 
time .he h:l •• Inco her daughter. 
Tara. loft Ibl. fall . 
And Maberry lLArt.ed usi!)ing 
(or a new (",Jl ·umc Job. She alao 
laid .he hopei that .he Rnd h4!l r 
hu.bllnd will hnve mora oppor-
tunity to trovel : 
Cr~r .aid por~nt.l .hould tum 
to ueh othe r to relieve the hnrd 
time • . -Mothe,. .~d (olherl 
.bould not fo;gct to be boyfriend. 
and girlfri end. while bting 
parents: he. said, 
Crt'er alto .... id pa.renta need Lo 
let the .tudent bOO- Thi. I, crucial 
(or both thft parent and the 
.tudenL 
Sue . Parkey of Ilend".r.onville . 
Tenn ., anid that jult acatptln .. 
thal her .daucht6r. S tepha nie 
Mlnnear, b no longer liVing at 
homo hna ~n tJle h"rdclt OdjUlt.-
ment. 
1110 finllim" .he leave" every 
.umme r will bobad.~ Parkay .aid. 
-gut (or the mOlt part. I foci like 
the hardeal part ia already over: 
Ulllan Rice on-Jan. County .aid 
It w .. harder on her .Iut 'year 
when her IItIn . Travis, len (or 
C911f!~'t! . ~ow that he t •• IIOpho-
more. 1 rcaliz.e that he ho. to go. 
n~d I om ·ple.aaed that he i. doing 
lOme thing with hi. lIfe: Rice 
laid . 
SH FEELING. Page 5 
~ fOII!Y' POCI! 13 
'\ 
2 ~Id~ Augull 24. I08V 
ALMANAC 
Vice president finalists to be Interviewed . 
Inl~""'" 'IIII "~ IKX>uI 1 Oc.andldilles lOr thll DOslton Of II':;' Pfesldent fof 
~u Attau I b.g.n at 1h4t ~ 01 hilt man:h • 
r.na l:$ w'fecnosenltomah,ldof '''O. wc! O. P..,I~. 'keoJll"'. 
\ 1C8 ",eSICl8tt1 U4m es ",,"'0 not 18 a.sed 
• me "itve We~.,n t. , $Oft\e do not: ,.illO Coo" .... no l'Iu<JOd 11\8 
~m,U.g lh,;at ",,,.ned the ~l1QnS and chou \he l~aJl$lS 
',~"" lil"Ocn "010 lhe poi~o(\ lor 17 .,..a~ bofor. "htU'lg May 31 
t;J.l \ h.;' ~ II1,:pot 'hh • • ~ pertOlm.niJ h l.ttNt-n dulles. "nee J une 
. 
r' .. ~-.J,"l l fhom.u ,,""' r..:tlt" " '111 '"",",W I..,. 'I.\IS apphcOJllQns and 
1I'l1.Jr"o .. \III them He Mid he hOpes OJ 1~.lCemont ~ 011 be cf'IQson "t>v no 
..\1 ",' 1" ..... miCj1 S~.mboiJ' • . 
. Campusline 
• Art art • ...,'0. · OraphlC: o..agn Poete, ... - I be thown 11"1 1", aI1 
Oo'liety through s.pc 2\ from 8 30 • m 10 " 30 pm Monday through 
F'ICIIY '"\ 
• CampA Crv-5ade tOi C}lflst II h. 
.. p m al 1904 Cr.ason 0. • 
• Tho Now Song conc«tl •• U" 
l"""'ooId on S"UI~r Bands ploy 
Ae"-a11 and Myton LeFe ... ,. and 
cal .J<J4Ir Shuft., al 842-6861 
• Unned ShJd.m Ac1IYlal1 ('Ofmerly United Campuses 10 Prevent 
NI..de.., War) mAc Monday a' 8-pm If! the u ........ 'slty o.nl" ~Room 
12'6 Everyonl IS IfNl$ed fOf mQ(t .,lormatlQn caJl 781 1230 or 84.3· 
lS3g 
• The Black Stud~t FtUowlh lp I meel .11 " pm Tuesday at the 
B~J" Stud.m Cere." 1 sS6 aJ 0 , ~ 
• 1~ Wtst.,n Lbtanes be oUtnng or5enlJlUon program. lor 
gta6uat. ,lud."l. ",I 10.30 it m ",nd 110 p m ~edn.sday an H.lm 
loary Rc:cm ~Ot S. SSlOns w dl I.ut an hOYl .and COvQI.lblary un, 
wee. an;d wl..ac)ns To register tOl' e.!hel wnlon CQI QiinaSodan .1 
7" ~-J940 
• SlJItl Sen Wan., Baklr R Gl.UgO .... """ I!! sDQ.lIo. w f'l"", th CoI~ 
~eoutJIc.an$ m991 il 1 JO p m We(lne~ay"'!he U~II\' tsay cent" ~ 
3049 fOt mol, .ntorm.lon cal john Ran l ff ill 843 169.4 
Forec<;lst 
, ... .JIC tstofl""l~ H'9 I' In Ihe .,)~I so!. 
Setting it straight 
• B4C-"U o· a 'epa .,'1 trIO'. 011.10 ,.., '" TUOs.dJ{s H.,ald On r.~' 
;oua o~n":1II1<)1'f1, rn 8041'"9 are." fa ' fo ,"0"1101"1 Ihe H.lI)tIJ.I Stu 
oint ~nl.f ~ '58~-t:lOlm.JJ 0"". FOl m~ Inform.lotlOn on I"'" C"I"I\ 81 
J I. R". CI.4J) M'V"~r jlI78' ·318!t / 
• Bec.;t. .:U.8 01 ~ 'e lal. errOl .J ~tor,' In l ~asday 5 II Olah:J I' i led 
1'l('OlIect h(h..~ 101 1"1i II eo. Htll(J tt.JS PO l t OHoee The post 01111(:" IS 
open y" e.aIlCly. ron 8 am IQ, " P m 
• Be<...\u '.@ 0 1 .. rli'ponur S I}HOI ,1"1 a ~tory '" T ", eloday s Herald 151611 
IfI(X)fltIf(1 00,,'$ 'I'll IN, H. ·tn.c.f ..... ~t'lS LIbt .. ,.., 1 he COffea t)ours al. , ,~ 
i"" 10 m~noQ"l Ilda ,. IhfMh Thutsda~ 745 iI m 10530 P mFr. · 
r.dY . gOO. r\ to 5 30 p m ~u'd.J.,. olf'ld lOOp In 10 modn9.ht Sund.1y 
House of Fitness 
5t3 Stale SI 
842· 7526 
Kenlucky's Largesl Worl<oul 
Facdlly Welco(T1es W.K.U. 
Back To Another Year of 
Fllness and Fun 
.STUD ENT SPECIALS 





AliR &irIry.d Olympics 
AliR Old f.s,*,ned Ice Crum 
Suppa" 
AIiR c,,)un Fest. 
" 436 Chestnut 
(\ 
"'- by Andy. lyon> 
MAI[)'EN THE SHADE - While wUlng lor a lriend yeslerday morning. Connie Youngblood. a fresh· 
man Irom GaJlalH'l. Tenn . rests al the Colonnades. . 
Black rete~tion dJrector quits 
8., ooesbEN WAll I not rt.'C'f'h'e in fo rma t ion from Wh Uo}w)ra E ll iott tmplemented 
( - Ellio tt laying why .'he .... 'a .. Icnv-' • frcthmnn mentor program I1nd 11 
V"".W01'. coordinator of blAck Ing tutoriAl progTnm for black AtU . 
t' tudent ret.cntlon rellgned th ll Hut -J kne w I he had been den .... Sho also orgQniu~d 11 w l k 
ti ummf'r aa;greulv(! ly ~l"n~ ~mploymen t (orte for block ~ent r tentU)fl 
Doe lla f: lhotl. now hvlO~ 10 c"' le w.he re. ~ W,lIder lAid . li e an.d f"\'ed ill ndvi Ae r of lJIack 
~:~u~:;~~:~.~~u ~dhl~o~a~ h:er~~ :::~~('tr JkO~o ",,' If .he did find S tu en t Allumce, A tocia l nnd 
p'lIfl llOn .~!jl ' F •• bruary 19MA f'".ordlnnuJr or black" f tudenl political orgnnuatlOn on campu~. 
rc wn'lOll "" !PI I\"l"ro tly IIlled u,)' Kim ~ummeT"l, B l.oui8\' III~ 
·Stw ~ u b.ult'ally lh(" on l) d d II 
. p('~;n Ilk'n.' f.lr block IHud(>llu: Ph)lIu, G.tlcJII"ood . .... ho ..... ork.-d n.a bITn ua~ " tu ('nt , .... ' acr\'<, till 
... ald Sh.m)n Dcnni •. a NMh\'III,. ft ~NhmC"nl .~tah8'" In blftck lha. a lliance', n41W adv liLOl'. , 
Il4Jphomurt' a nd Ulnck ~ I ud('nt _tudent rCLenuon for t wo )'C'an. Projp'oml f .. rmcrly admln." . 
Allia nce prcaldenL ShC' ..... "s.chOM' n AUG· 14 f"9m nve lcn..--d hy Elliott ..... 111 COnlIJlU~, 
apphcnnL8, BAI ley I:ud , \\' Ilder C~ t.('",,·ood anid. 
tio .. nrd .Jlalley, d('nn of ~tu gn1o'e fin a l approval In oddl t ion C"'lC .... ood hOI~" to 
denl 1.J(~ •• ;lId Elliott Clk-G peT' A &eArth il being conducted to fonn n boa rd mode up of . tudcm 
f()Oa l rClI n. Ilnd it deem" to fill Gate ..... ood·. former pol&ition, Icaden from bl3rk cam l1UJ org;l-
pUf'8ue a dr.cwra t.e dr·grt.!C Il(Jt Wilder . aid . 
oOfrNi at Wel~m All rt' tlJWl"_ fl)r Befor roming to Weale rn , nlLntions . The bo.1rd would meet 
Ic.r""1ng. E lliott WM a rou nselor and Alii,. once n month nnd ...... rvc os an 
I)r. J e rry Wlldc r. \ ' ICti prc.lden t lJjn t inltruc:tor a tJame. t-fadiaon advi so ry committee to minority 
for StudCO I ~iT3ln, .ald he did Omvenlty In II nrriaonburg. Vn. I tudenll . .~ 
Catliofic 1\(ewman Ce'nte.r 
St. rrliamru ~quin_as Chape! . 
Ll{aaane !J{a{[ tke Catacom6s 
:Mass Scft.eau[e 
5 p.m. Saturday 
10 a.m. Sunday 
8 p.m. Sunday 




S p.m. 'l11umiay. ::lusus' 24: . 'CO~f(pul I n r~l 
Pari': (LA mpf(jn Part S~tf. cr 11 2) 
8 p.m. 'j'rUiay. ::Iu9us. ZS .. ·Piu,a Par.y 0-
'Optn 5.aDt · (Cp .a~ombs .'Ba,f;.of 'J(Jwman 
tn I<r 'l.I natr 'l(Jrf S rairs) 
9 p.m. Suruiay. J4.u9US' 27 (J4.!.u '}.'fass)--
Spa9~tlli 'DiflJlu ('j'ru MtIlf1n MUlino 
~m) 
8'p.m. Wta'!tS4ay. J4.USUSI JO --;'J(JwmiJn Club 
. MUlinS ('J(J wman C(JIl<r Li6rory) 
1403 Co[{ege St. 843~J638 
((mc 'B[oc( 'l{prl fi of Cherry j[a{{) 
/ 
Department splits 
into· two identities 
8y TRACY DICE 
Ileca~ .. d~oc«edJ"'Uon drfTer. 
cnc~. In curriculum., the I"duu.-
rial Rnd cnginCC!:ring t.echnology 
d('pnrtmenl hal .plit Into two 
depart.mflntl. 
Ot. Thomo. Currin. interim 
head of engineering t.cc:hnology, 
laid, -Emphul. on our proirrom 
l ulu us ootter. \be dcpartmenlA 
were too big before ." 
n dcgroo In either Ocld will nol be 
.rrpclA>d by the I plit. 
Cumn, nn nlll.lnnl J)rnreUOr 
or civil cngincerin~, hal applied 
for dcpnrtm~nl hend. ThAt decl · . 
.Ion I. eXpo<:l1!d in January. 
Conley, who acrved M oc ting 
departmenl head In 1087, .aid he 
hn 'r concerned about hi. 
increa&cd worklOad. 
·I'm not a hqinncr." he .aid. -, 
knew wha t the job W4I. 111aYo' it AI 
a challenge. on opportuni ty to 
make 0 ron tnbutlon. '" 
Some or Conley's plnn. (or the 
de portmenl include revi l ing lhe 
progrAm by upgrading lhe mnn-
oJCC!me nt m uraeA and adding com· 
Herlld, Augull 24. 1989 3 
YOUR PLACE TO "B" 
ON MISSION ON CAMPUS F.BR CHRIST 
®Iiil~ ~'WJD IiilD3{l17l? 
IPOg!2® IMJO&l<&17 
Tonight, August 24,6 pm . 
BAPTIST SlUDENT CENTER 
1586 Normal Drive !Across Street from South Halll 
Bowling Green, KY,421 01, 781-3185 
COME JOIN THE FUN AND FELLOWSHIP!! 
Dr. Frnnklin Conley. who wa. 
anmed interim department heRd 
.)r the indu.trill' technoJogy 
department Oft II reaull OrlhCl July 
1 .p1it.. ho. lnughl nt We. tern (or 
21 yean. lie W.I head of the 
Indultrinl ooUC'ftUO!\ Rnd t«hnol· 
ogy dcpartmcml . from 1073 to 
198 1. 
puwr equ11)menL ' .. ___________________________ .. __ .. 
"We ' oro a lway. chnnJpng to 
fn 198 1 Indu..tnal technology 
w,n. trnn. fcrrt'd from the Colh~trc 
of Educa tion t.o OGden College 
and tnc reed wllh cnglnecnnc 
U!chnology . 
keep up with thu chnnl:u In lhe ,.....- ---"7"=----,,-----,,-----------./....,...--------, 
field of Il!Chnology: .21§.rae O''BnJan 's fu.J.taurant anu 'Bar 
Conley ARid h' hn!m't dt.<:l dcd wilbehavi'YJa~torMO 
whethe r 10 . 1'1'1), for Ihe perm.· Rolling Stones Concert Tlck"ts 
nent poAllion , -It dl"pend" n n hn"" 
f....onley lIo ld I tudc llLA pU "'UIII~ Au u'died I om with the jub ~ \ on Ttur!;day. ~oWer 14th 
Enlnes ~ 00' aCcepted on lhJrsday Ng.ts Only 
SCI' Ca tby Sims at Studio One Hair Designs 
, 20 ~o off any service. 
• Color t highlight with (oil ~ pecialis t 
- using European color 
• Computed perms for hair's own 
elastici ty & pcrosity .. . ney~r over, 
pr.ocessed , never under processed 
Stu di o One Hair. Designs 
843-8737 . 
Seollsvi ll f Road, direcliy behind Wendy's -
in Creenwood Slation 
MUSI Bo 2\ To Enter & PreSCnI dUflng drawing 10 wIn Enl.r as many tomos as you wanl 
AI Neill. O'Bryan's we ollor IIV8 Enler1alnmonl Monday Ihrough Sumlay with : 
• Men's Nighl on Tuesday $1 .25 Well Drinks, Dral1 Bocr.Wine & WIne Coole!S 
• Lad,os' Nogh1 on Wednesday $1 25 Well Drlnl<s. Drol1l3OOr. Wine t, W,ne Coolers 
• Bollto Beer Nighl on nursday $\ 25 
• Dra" Boor Nighl on Sunday $\ 00 Dr.1I $4 .50 Pllchors 
and a. always NO COVER CHARGE: 
LOCATED INSIDE THE ~~{j;j~ 
ON SC'l>nSVILLE ROAD NEXT TO THE 1-65 INTERCHANGE. 
--------------r--------------- . With thl. Coupon Wllh this Coupon 
Dinner Special I 20% Student Discount on 
?{tffu O' 'Bryan 's 'l\ptaurarr, II any Dinner Meal Bt 
Cllun Cltn.h $6 .QS 9-I!{{it O·'lJnJon" 'l\plouranl 
Co!''"t,.)' Ham Dinner $7,85 I No l valid with Iny other coupon O( off,r, 
H:;::~:ns~~~k8·0nl ,:~~~ I Appetizer. 'n01 Included. 
soovr ''' 'n DinIng eoom 0~1y I CHH S.m·d In ''' 'n Dlnr.g Roor., Onl~ CHH 
~. __ Twice th.e Tan 
= In Half the Tim~ 
1~58· Campbelllan~ We have the most technolog ica'lIy 
782-7171 advanced. equipment in the world. 





"Experts in RlUV A 
/' Tan ning" 
All packages 20% off 
for WKU s tuden ts 
throu gh Sept. 30. 
" . 
I 
~l l il 11· (1' I . 
:: c:::::: 
PAC;f ~. MJ(',IJST ~ 1 1'>11'1 COlt ~GE HEIGHTS HERALD 
___  Opinion 
N·ew booksto'r~ provides _an . altern~tive 
L Ik(' tH'ud~ . t\.\. u t~Jd kl'l.un·:-, lIrl' ~lt~r th .1O OIH' 
For the nl'bt lim\." thl' 
('Ol1 t'l! l' H ('I(!hlb I\onkstor,· h a .. 
c"umpdllion - rrom L"010X Hook 
t \1 Tht, Ill' " book:.torc on ('('nter 
!'I r l 't't UPl' I\{--d Monqay 
An alternative IH wha l s tudt'ots 
''''' Mll{'d .J udb'lOg by uH"'lonJ,.! bnt'!oo at 
t}H.' new booloiton' 
nul lherr on:, still pl~nly of 
J-K'Oplt· , .. hOPPing III th,' c. lmpu~ 
locatum 
Thal'~ a sure Nign lhul l~'S 
pit-Il ly ofbu!'>Inc.ti08 La go uround (l tld 
a h nl l hJ l a h tLlc compctl tHJO 
ml~hl be guod fo r s tud t'Zlt..I' and the 
~k~lorrs . 
By hnvlng on alt.ern •. lu\,(' I'\lo r (' , 
~tud('nt.s c,::u~lihop a round W ht' !"urt..' 
"",y'n' getting the be.1 d,'a' And 
hl ·C.llJ~(, both Slon."5 " til v.ant to 
dr •• " In bUSIO("h~, blU(h'nl~ c.m 
pltlb~lbl~' look ro rward to bP('CI.lh .. 
,lnd Nlh':-. 
\ t ll',ht th;,l' t- tru l' for .... ludl·nt ... 
at '.J ~t l.· rn Kcnlucky l 'I)n. l' r:,ll~ 
EriC Woehlef , l:.d lIOf 
Fred white , ActvcftIslng manager 
JOhn Ounblm, Photo 0("'0' 
Lalg h AnI' Eagle.lon, Manag ng 
Od ~o' 
Cindy Sllvlnson, Oplll"'" P"~ 
OO!tOf 
John ChaUln, Ed llona1 c.artOOfHSl 
Oa,la Cartt" Features OOil()l 
Ann Schl.g~nhauf . Dlverslons 001 
fOf ' I 
Jason SummefS, M,aoa.z.1ne oaltOf 
DougllS O. Ylhlle, SpooaJ P<O,OCIS 
gehlor 
L yon Hop~, Spotts OOltO' 
Doug Talum ,',A.ssISlanl sportS OQI10r 
Kalil Pllricil. Om/)udsman an<l_COPY 
deSk' Ch~ ' 
JO\1n Poyne, AOVOtI,$I"'l p<odUCllOn 
managt r 
Joe Neat. Classihoos manaoer 
Bob Adams, tiotakl aaVlSer 
JoAnn ' Thompaon , AClvell l$It'lO 
adViser 
EDITORIAL 
.. It makes both.:storcs wo rk much 
h.order lO Give good sel'\-icc und ge l 
vour busi n ess." said ~h kc IIcnl1cy , 
~Han3g('r of Umvcr1o.lty Book unu 
Supply , I rival of Lh e rumpu. 
book~lOrc in Hichmond _ We "work 
ha rd lO ~ive Ihe !Jes t deul: 
h 's 100 nrly lO lell whal eITecl 
LCr1lOX w,1l hnvc on \\' este rn 's 
bookslOre , bU l Il probably won' t 
hurl business 1.00 much. bused on 
Eas tern's experience. . 
Rodger Mende, ma nager of ~;as l· 
ern'. books lore, s3Id whe n his 
compe\JlOr moved -le Hichmond In 
1968, h, ' slore did less business for 
uOO UL 8 year . But beca use enrol · 
mcnt kcpL.jncrellSi ng, now "we botli 
do adequate business, II's Good 
rompctltion .. 
I\nd with \V('st('rn'~ growtn~ 
l'nroHm('nl , studcn~ l,,"re ought to 
"t' able to ~uppo rt. twO bdOK~torl'S 
ano ('nsure a cholco '{IS well. 
LETTERS TO THE ED.ITOR 
Parlicipa.le in ASG 
Alln ... ' me to lake th iS opportu llI ty to 
.... ('!rome everyone back for II good ),('ar I 
hot .pt, thllllj_ are lfOlng wt!ll. 
IKWlrlhtnKr: can do (or yj~, J u. t gi"'c ua 
n C,'l11 Il t 74 ,4354 or .lop t;)' ROom 119 or 
thi- UlU\ C It)' center. See you lOOn! 
I .,' Van Hodge 
• PublIC RelabOns 
VICO President I a m ""nllng you thl. 1 Her HI rt!Cnrd 1.0 }our I n .. 'oJv mcntm this year'1 A.l!tocmted 
Student Government. This will be B Vt' ry 
Im p"runt o'l/onllOllo n (or yo u ",<onold"/ Siudeni escorts help 
.. hton }OU d('C,de to rt acl l1o'fI on CAmp'UJf 
[1o,,"(al1y, ASC aCU a. a hnk be l wc<>n -Ue ·.m:t rt. ' .play h .afer begins the 
the . tudenll and the adnunistrnllOn ""t' fa mlhar rt.od a nd yellow notice lhat hRn gw 
(' t on bt-halr of the .tud('n~ tn' (ur1hc r 10 moe t of the female re'lde.nce ha.lIs, "~or 
.. thc~"" InLrrHt.. and conoem;. !WJ mc i~ .. III familia r thought, Mllny ' 
11""1 upcoming yea r we pill n to take on 'lUdt' f1l11 use It regularly; lOme f~,utntly, 
tome Imporunll •• uea affecting )'OU - the , MJny don't know anything about iL 
. tudent body, Plene not.e lha tlf ... ·ft Art.' to The S tudent ~::..co rt Scrvicc I. a good 
~Uh t any lund of IUCCUI, we are ~Ing 1O Idea If ) 'OU Ilre a .fema lt! . tuden t who h;u: Il 
~d your f\lppon, night dllM. I I vlJ lung a (riend In another 
Our meeungJ are Tue.days At ~ p,rn In ~.ldenc.C' ha ll. or i. working until late at 
itoom 3~ of the 00""nI08 UOI\'cnily night and hal 19 pa rk in Diddle or Egypt 
Center. I would like to encollrag everyoM lou. All It ukrs I. a phone ca ll and a !mle 
to aU.end .. many o( theM meetmga &I patience. 
r.oaa1 b1e. 1 can .nure you your input 'NIII The SCrvlce II run by volunt.eem. both 
be ~l1.tly apprecaated. ~ me n and ' 'omt.n, who dona tll a good deA l o( 
If YOlt. ('.An not mak.e l.h.Q meeuni: on lime 1.0 making WflLe m '. campus ufe, 
Tucada)" then you could certAlnl), ~ of There h ,,,,~ bpen nighta when the service 
he lp 10 oU f C'OmmlUeel wluc.h .~curTCnlly r('C~I\'ea JlCvcral caU, in a lhort period of 
!orrnlnG. lime a nd ""Ilh only one c.cort work.lng that 
If you h.ne any qUHuoru or If there #1. . h ln~ lh(.f'e ore o~n dfl l l11Ys in the h,1;ndling 
LETTERS POley\: 
l..cllers to the Cdito~~ 
Letten to the edI tor can' be. mi lled 
to the Herald oftice at Cam Center, 
f<9om 1~, from 9 • . m . LO 6 p, , Monday 
through Friday. , 
They ihould be no longer than %60 
word., neatly written , and .hould contain 
the ""Aler, na me, phone number and 
rrade el ... incaUon or job tltJ.. ' 
The Herald reHrv .. the righlto del.t.e 
ol»cene' or libeloua ma" riaJ and to edit 
oflheao reque.LA. ~Vc are dOli'" nur be. t to 
h [l n~le lh ~ call. 83 quickly and .afely B8 
pouible , We apolOgiu (or any inconveOl -
e n CH lha l might 'arise from a delay. 
The belt way to gat where you n~ to b'U 
ol nighl I. to call the ElCOn Service, g1 \'fI 
them aU tM' lnIonnatian they need for the 
, r"CqUOlt, and to walt (or- the MOOn inside a 
building where you C!!J1 j.co h im ftrrh'c. 
, We a re , workfhg (or you and your .afety, 
but we need your he lp too. We are 
undc;"'lltfTed and overworked , By mectin;I' 
an ncon when he arrivea In.lead of him' 
having to look (or you, you mllke OUf job. 
calie r, By nol park ing in the Unlvcnll ly 
Service Vchic1 .pace. during opc.rallng 
hoUri (7 p,m, to 12 midnight), you hel p 
relieve another. problem (or U.I when " 'C 
have to park our truck, 
He member, we lire there fQr you And w~ 
arc ai ad ~.hal you are cd llng Uf , Nc\'e r 
hesitate to ca ll 745·33a3 if yo u a~ out an 
CAm pu. a lona nfi.er dnrk, 
Gr~ Lundy 
Coordinator 
Siudenl Escon ServICe 
Jette", (or , tyle III nd I~nath without 
chanaing the mean Ina, 
n.o deadl ine for letie,., I. .. p.m. 
Sunday ror Tueoda,.. paper and • p.m. 
Theeday (or Thursday'. paper. 
F eeting of :.:.A-="D-=O-=G:....::·S:....:L::.:.:IF:.....:E=--_---.:;:J=o:..:.:hn~C=h=a=tt::.:..:.In 
loss normal 
Continued from Page On. 
Parent. aald they didn't ren liu 
how much they dependod I') n their 
children until they leil toM' of 
dny-lo·do.y companion.hlp if. 
nnothc r factor. 
" I feel like I have 




Iingan I.ald that eve,. though 
dIe I, bu.y wlt.h her throe younger 
rhtld ren, .he mileu the limo . ho 
Rhnrcd with her oldu l daughter. 
"Stl!phnnie i. my clOIloC-I~om . 
pol nlon: II nCDn lai d. · It...... toke 
n little limo to ndjUit . 1 fee IIk(' I 
htl\'(} los t my bet triend ," 
~":: ::::r' '" :t:~t-AI 
- . ~~ 
~ _ 0 _ Ii,  /./$1, 
Non-traditional student center open 
A Ce nl.4:!r for non -tuldll ionnl 
. tudeTIIA III now open ot WOSLem, 
u ld.,Dr . Kyle Wa ll,ace. the center. 
directo r. 
The ccnUlr will ofTer rcgiltra-
tion. odvillng: and reprc..enla-
Uvu to help I tudenw with finan -
d:l) afd , Non.t.radltjonal, pnrt,.. 
time and graduate 1""'CflLI will 
btl served. 
- Ifs to provide billie U rvicCI 
thot u re nnt RVI\ltablc to non· 
lrndllionnl I tudent., " W"lInce 
Inid . "1l1ci r IK hIJdulcl wort't Allow 
them to como t.o cnmpul os cali l), 
In othe r . tudenlA." 
... Wn lln~e ul d he CX P (!c t l 
o"'iXl lher incrcAA(! In tho num~r of 
non.t radltiona l etudcnu . 
The' office houri will be from 
noon to 1 p ,m , Mond ll)' lhrlJ u~h 
Wf! dncadny. noon to 6 p ,m. Thu",-
d ay, noon 1O 4:30 p,m. Fnday nnd 
9 ll,rp . to noon Suturd r.y . 
The cenler IIJ ,c,{fTCn tl y ahn ring 
Room 3 16 in Scicnoo 'l.I.)d Technol · 
ogy II nll . 
Thf! budget fo r th l .. cc nt(! r 
. hould be around $ 11.100. Wa l-
!nct! laid . 
• Galn EXPEnJENCl'.: 10 you r 
field before you gra duate. 
• Help FINANCE your education . 
• Increase your I, MPLOYABILrJY . 
• Work wit h PROFtSSIONALS In 
you r field . 
• Confirm you r CARl'.:EH C HOICE. 
• Develo p C.ONFIDENC13. 
• Ea rn COLLl!:GE CRED IT. 
WK U Co-op 2~ 
Cooperative 
Education Center 





r~--~---~-----I I ' MEAL COMBO $1.89 I 
I Full 1/4 lb . • burger, small I 
I french fries, 16 oz. solt drink I 
I NOI good in combinalion with any Olhor '1 I . ollor.1 Cheese and l ax exIra. LI""lone I per coupon. Valid Ihru 9·1S·P.9. 
I • . nOI w.cighl belore coOking I 
I '. cI1h r II .' . idW",,'?". . 
~-------------.I 
r~"'~-------"'---1 I CHICK~N CO.MBO '.$2:191 
I Chicken sandwich , small I I french fries, 1,6 oz. sol! drink 
I NOI good In comblnal ion \volh any olhor 
I oller. Cheese and lID\. exira. l om'l ono per coupon. Valid Ihru 9 · IS · 8~ . 
eM 
....... ~~ ................. I 





~ PHI BETA LAMBDA ~ 
Photo by Rob UcO.e~ 
BLUE CARD BLUES - Me"ssa S' John. a Junoo, I,oro Salem. Ind • UIOS 10 SI'3<OmOn oul he' sche-
dule Monday In W etr\4l,rt>y NlrTlinl$U3l10n Bu'khng. Students can drwadd WltnOut 3 grade unti l Mon· 
day on 1M second and IMd noors 01 Welherby from 8 • m 10 4 30 p m weekly 




















~ SUPER CARDS MADE P.RIOR -TO ~ 
~ JULY 1, 1989, WILL NO LONGER ~ I , , 
~ BE VALID. OLD CARDS MUST BE ~ -
I I 







~ Super Card \I ~ 
, can be Oblalned In Ihe Food Service Office. first floor of the Downing Uni- I 
~ .erSlly Center. Room t 21 . Monday through Fnday. 8::l0 a.m. - 4 p.m. ~ 
~ Each studen! purchaSing the Super Card \I will be photographed and is- ~ 
~ sued 'the Super Card momenlanly_ ~ 
I ~ I 
I I 
I r 
~ you to purchase p,eals In any food service faci lity The Super Ca II ~ 
~ . . ~ ~ Invites you to attend : ~ -
~ ~ ~ College of Blalnels ReceptJon ~ ~ Augu st 29. 2 p .m ... 5 p .m .. 335 Grise ~ 
~ - ~ ~ Motivational Speaker ~ 
~ - August 30. 8 p:m .. DUe 349 ~ 
~ . ~ ~ Hawallan Beach Bash - ~ . 
~ Augus t 31. 4 p.m . - 7 P:IlI .. DUe South Lawn ~ • ~.. ~ ~ . ~. ~ ~ 
~ For morc Information ca ll : 745,2271 ~ v//////////u///////////////////(///u/u//////////////// /////////////////~ 
f·······-·····~·---.. ··-·-·······--····i 
• } . 
10% off on ~I '-
dellvery·itelns! 
-. 
_ Exp. 1131/ III lJerwery : 
-.rr -. Ir_ wupon! : _~:.IIl' caJl8'fZ-tiB7B: 
1.-__ .,...-:..... ~ . iHt • 







como, 01 5<oodway 
and tho Iy-' .... 
. > 
. REMODELING 
STOeK REDUCTION ' SALE 
GOING ON NOW! 
~CQ) % ~@ Q'Q5% 
(Q)fF~ 
ALL PHOTO EQUIPMENT 
ALSO PROCESSING 
EQUIPMENT. FILM. 
BATIERIES. & FILTERS. 
, 'All SALES FINAL ' fl ...... 
ea. ~CQ)% (Q)ff.fF (o~ ....... 
~~ifO~~ ~Tf(Q)C6~ 
INCLUDES COUGH & COLD, 
COSMETICS, AND .oTHER 
HEALTH NEEDS. 
: DOES NOT INCLUDE PRESCRIPTIONS ~ I UKe ~ cre9i,t carq. the Super Card II is magnetically coded and ~ows ~ 
~ has a declining balance Monies are depoSlled when the acccuni S ~ ~~!!!!i!~~~~~~~~~~~====Sf 
~ openeo anO are used as 'leeded / ~ The Herald. {-.- \. 
~ ( : ack one open every Tues. r, ~JL)7 
~ ~ & Thur. ...  , '-~ I""" , .,,,,;,,,,,,,,,, ", ~"",,.'"''''''''''''''''''''',.''' ,,, N" ,,,'/ ~ 
----/~ 
IS·,,·itti"i(ijl'''ii'jiM •• Dive;;ions PAGE 7 
Fall movies won't upstage-~s~m.m~r megahits 
Dr mAVIS OREEN 
It W~I n . ummcr of I«urity. 
Old mnvie hcroe. bUl"8t lorge r 
than lifo '"!-O da rk room. to proV('l 
Or\('(l ngni n thot( nil was riGht In 
the wOI ld . 
The caped ('runder chased 
mnro cnmlll"la; Inwnno J ont'l 
(ouod ),(11 .,(I nothcr religious arti · 
fad nnd Hobi n Willillms did I~O 
In n private K hbol (or ~y • . "" 
Foil feo tures promlae more 
con t inuity (o r the fUlure. And 
lholW} who mined the . ummc r O~( 
acqucl. CAn cnlch the rn IOOn1r 
L.lpe, or In tecond · run lhl!oUo 
.uch a. the Martin 1'wlp 'and ' ot 
Cent.e', Theatre. 
CUI Colemnn. mannger of the 
AMe Thcntrc •. laid the nUlumn 
rclcn lca prumi l(l gOtMJ mm'lel, but 
0 0 blockbu.lcnl 
'"'fll c re will be n lut {J ( acqud. 
('olll inc 0\t.t: ('olemn n an ul 
& ~1o~' I(,' lake 'CrC'm lins II : 'BlIC k 
to the Fut"drc II ,' a nd ' Iro n EnCltl 
II r-
(",lem n" .(ud -Uack to the 
~"ulure Ir holdl the m08t prom i.e 
for the (,, 11 r(' lcn8C~ With Michael 
J . Fox golne bnck in limc. OI\C:ll 
ocai n. 
"'I think 'Buck to the Future II' 
~f,:u:"c' bll' "I: ;~I~ ~l •• cokutto n!~~ h.ad tl ull p:&nd· tyJXI $inish that muc h he ller Ih o.o the sccond one. f umme r "DeQ d ~ Pncla Society" R~ ,. 
r .. mnde, It look .0 clBUY and Ju . t It hAt 0 belter bnloricc be l ween lIowcvcr .h~ .:lId -Ind iana Jone. ""d the L.n t 
' I\nng: Coleman laid. g .... e ),ou that NO" o( monay." c,h.o rru:tcr. Dnd DeUOn," hi enough." Cruu de ," 
Mike Compton, n Sowhne Bog{." enthu.ia.tlcnlly lold he But unlike Compton, l1osg- The co~d eN.flJi r .htuj (np- ""'S&..or Trek V' WO. JUl I a. good 
Gn«! 11 (rcfl hman who work. a l tho would recommend tho m OV ie os wo.n't ri" cnthu.!ioAlic about lured box office reco rds With Ill'l I"A na "84tm.n." bUill didn 't roc-dvc 
Martin 1\I.'ln Tht..n trc. boatL8 th Dt onc to .ca.o nd wtUld ae(! It nenln I( tho Billy Cry.t.o l Dnd Meg Il),D n d ose to the phcnomcnall'lulXelJlt o( near 01 much bUJIine ..... Calvert ...... 
h(' h". Il'en c ~'cry mov ie thl. poulblc, movie, '"When Harry M-4j t Sally" •. Sleven Splc lbuC"!I little, Ion laid , 
l ummcr, hut doeln't gwe lhem "1'hCCD ll t waaJul t perfCC:l - lhe laying it wUln't profowfd - JUlt nhen. but oot eve ryone who hn. Oe..plte tho vonely in movie 
ra~' e ftlVl CWI. old (ogiel, the kid. , the porenLl. ·cute'", ~n tho movi(! caugh~ natmO(lio . qualitY, · 1 don'l. think Wtl had Bny 
"I think lh(' quollt)' of the The ""'}Ole th ing waa Ju.t b'T't!a~." '"It WlUJ very prediclablo.but It Nl\tha~COI ... crt, manDge ~ of flop': Coleman 1..,ld, "'UHf" wa. 
mOVie .. werc ~'ery poor th rou;::h BoW 0150 ga ... e "'Por!'nthood" hOl d n clever, cll'\'c r ICnpt: he the PIUl The ntre. aaid he probDbl)' tho.do.cat.and we broke 
tho.ummcr: COmpLon so ld . ... And hIgh mark. , '"11." not a Steve lold. . thought" Dtm nn" wo .• a good eV,en on lhal one." 
I h:l\'o Iecn n il the . umme r Ma rtin mO),ic,- he loid. "It halo And Uogg. didn't ,nile "'Bat- mo ... ie, but Ilot n, "Obd AS the And the hi ... lren't KUar:m~, 
mnvle.: Uut Compton did like fP't!ft~ ~:lId'nco or acton! with nil mnn: 'eo (arthoboxoffice ""' innct reaction It rec:clvcd (rom (an8, tobopopulortvilh everyonc. Some 
- (lend PoelA Society and ·When difTert' nL typel or chornct.cnJ." which i. Lhren:.cning -E .t.-'8 ·Balmon Will a comic book be ro mo ... ioa thaI. do 10·10 In lhtt boll 
lIarry ~h,t Sall/. • bceau.sc "Indian " J OO4!' ond the Los t Onllnciol . dom ina nce. lie govo forthe pall 60 yea,. a nd e\'e rynnu office become IOme.-movie-gocra' 
thoy ';c re different rrom the rCit Cru','l d!l -wa'llllO()nnow.~'Ii.t of thumb. up Lo the d a rk nnd my', knew wl".o he wn.," Calvert .ald. fnvorila. 
of lhe- 8urnmet IIl n\olc.. grell l movie. to IK'C, He liked it tenou. atmosphere or the film Co lve rt enid he (ee ls olhe r Sherry Taylor, a c corgetbwn 
Du't Jni-' Hoggi. nn Enghs h more "'thon the prcvlou. JlInel and to IlJi two I tnrs. Mich:u-I mn\' lca of lh Aurnmer. "DcfJd (tclhmnn .. liked n movie thnt 
Rro (cuor who t.enchu mtroduc, movie . Keaton nnd Jack Nlchnl5l>1l. POC18 SoclCt( ' an~ "Parc IH h<:od." w,un't among the top ~lIcn. but 
tinn In cint''tna. WO. impre lUJ.('d -It Will excr:llent with tho char, "It would 9c worth going to St.>e were tIfI b'Olll<! n8 · 9ntrnl\fI: bt.:t wa .. I t ill a "bett rnovie ove r the 
With the arTny o( Aununer movie. ncler tha t Scan Connery playctJ JUlt to&eC the dTccu: Boccs .o ld . didn do AS wclllM!CAU~ ofl ack o( I' ummcr , 
he hlld·,acch . bccau~ he added a IIttlo-huronn - Mt. Was h ington rru hm a n publicity. .. . . .. , rea.lly hked ,\Vh~n lI arry Me t 
-Dead Poeu Socie ty' II almos t Ily to the. India na Jone, charnc, Le. lie Arm . tronc • .old "Oatman· Movie. eDlvcrt sa id cnle r , $al:1': Taylor .nad ... .. b«auac It 
n perfect movie," Bogga .nid . .. 1t le r," lJostg •• .old. "'Thl. one t .. ao WDI the belt mO\' le II he law th is l..."1ined the nuch encc the mOM l""'e rc ~mcd klr.d or renJ." 
Mementos-in military faQtasyland ambush shoppers 
1\ lwinkllng brou bugle 
recllne8 flUe ntly n xt to 'on omln · 
ou"l), ~rge bomb In ono cir lhe 
more "diffe rent- I tofCI to browlO 
lh rough in Bowling C~n. 
Yca, hfier only the accond dtl)' o( 
rlll8U" , I .t.a rt.cd eltPl0 ng the 
"lid, o( BowlinG' Green, and my 
boredom led me·toi.IAnd o(dorillg 
ad\"enlUri'!B and Iota of knlvct1 
Aa ) 'uu walk Into M$r Wctl th·· 
erby', AnnylNavy Store on tho 
31·\Y nypn .. , beware orlhe mnn-
nequln ndomt'd with rn a.l ive 
. trinCt .f .hlny bull~i. . Iung 
ncrou h i. c:amo~.ged 'chettL 
II. hid .. behInd a '&-foot yucca 
ulon t In a make.hin bunker, 
""'Ditlng to ombUlh .hoppers In 
the II.", lh~t caUrs 10 ovory GETIlN' AROUND 
ml1itMY drenm Ibm&o c:vc r hod. 
r';ot\ only doe. ' lhe .tore Icll . 
typicn l orlOY geAt' , uch 01 
c:\moufl nce pDntA .oQd .hiny com. 
lhl t lJoo~, but it also dl l plny. lho 
unu ' lI :l l •• r.otc nnd not. (or" Dlo Karla 
Item. thot make mony lex.1 col· Turner 
I« ton o( military p:lfaphcmDlia ' ~;;;;;;;;;;';:O~;;I,;-;;;jl--
~I'ool, .toro monocer Poulo ':lld. ('1 Ui.neyl~nd . 
Paul3 dldn 't WDnt her la.t J1D.mO P~.ibly the mo.l ~nWlualltcm 
w ed II~th l •• tory. in thoJungleofdocgera, L'TCnnde., 
PDula1"\lrctlod In n print IOri · nm munlJ.ion bon. and mcdnl. i. 
typo dres., .ald"cwtomen,.mony . ' a ·prnc-lfcc" baby blue U,S . Navy 
of whom arc We.tern .ludentl, l omb. Paula allured me thAt il 
U'plorc tho .tore bee.UN ·wo wna not nrn,cd 'Dod Nld It c~t.a 
hbvo .uch • Virility here.· $25: 1 wonder how much tho U.S. 
That'. eviden t -...: thl. plnce II" Nnv)".pnid ror It? 
Paula !fn ld motlt .l rthe l :.cm5 (or 
".J le nro orden'd from ,"lerna· 
II nal cawlog8 Rnd that rn any 
Ite m . come (rom Cn h(nt nm . 
wh rc fihnm::ake r. u sc the co. · 
tume. nnd propu: 
It' . ... b ual trcn13 - l uch lUI thtl 
. Hot· ror-ulc 'l('bro IIkln . t ..'etched 
&..ou t on 'Ono wall or 'he ru l 
e-lephapt.-(ootlAble rom pieLa .".·ith 
toennil. ~ th ltt make the .tore n 
oizarre diversion to the ullual 
mall crui.ins. 
Thl. men ogene beann n. a 
h.;angoUl for VietnDm veteran. In a 
• mall hOOM on Broadway Avenue 
rour yun ago. Paula aald, but.he 
·wanted It to be more Dr. bull· 
ne .... when ,he hocame manager 
three yenn ago. 
R.emnanta of INOI loldier,' 
memoricw are di.ploycd In n glan 
Cn5C on the woll . It il .tuffed wit.h 
plcturCl, poetc.ord • . map. o( Shi · 
b'Un nnd Vic.&.nom .ond patche. 
th a t ve t.cron cUltomen h D\'C 
d()n BLcd Lo the Itore. Thcownc r o( 
tM atore. M-.Jor Weatherby II 8 
Vietnam vel.Clr4n. There I. e ... en 8 
.igned photogr .. ph or General 
WlllInm Wc.t.ma.ntland retUng in 
tho cue. 
Paula .ald many veteran. whO 
don't want to thrq,VI( aWllY lheir 
mementoe or the armed a.ef'vice • 
bring them In, "vina the .lore 
SH IIILr(A/lY. Pago 8 
, Herold. AuQI!II 2 • • 1$80 
Mili ary war~s 
lure browseJ'S 
to khaki jurrg.le 
Continued trom' P~. 7 
8Utnfl aw.h~nuc-Il)' , 
Onflo£lhe bHt lh lngJ abou t t he 
.. ",riou th'. t )"Ou cAn auume many 
dlfT~rt'nt IdrnttllN 
Shim mering: undt"rnea th a 
p.;1IW of glau I .. an h,""~Dt Indian 
KU](hn l rufr It Ii ndl;hboM by 
mu no oommt'tn knIfe.. _uch u the 
I,\rjo!f) Nl rra t"d dr'!;.' r knlfr o( 
tt.,moo' (.unt" ' 
Paull. c"u","'mt'nLN:i that many 
hunter. and campton bu1 Lhelr 
equi pment h.r re b e(' .u.e or 
chup"'r pn~ and .. 'U~ quanty , 
-f'«Jple want a.lmf!'lhl l'\i dirT .. ' 
"'n t.. ... he N.d, I>lffe~nt it • ~ 
"" oro for • pla~ tha t dl.plaYI • 
glanl t.ortol.M .hell .nd , combl ' 
"<tUr.n n.\' .. 1 Oljhl helmet And 
, .n muk "-
Check It out (or An f');tr.ordm· 
." .dvr-nturf' In .hoppm",. Ju.t 
hout. (or the Ul'J\(JuOagtd jeep In 
rrnnl of t~IC.o~. )'Ou c.a n't mlN It. 
-. .... 
dIy. Lm.. 1:30. 3:30. 
530. 7:15. 1:30 
• LIoIIItI ....... rIIiICI It ~ .. 7. 9:'5; IIImOIIIIIi; 7. 
8~ SIIUdiIr. 7 ••• 
• nn. ... HIIOciIt,.-cI PG....,.5.7 • .t; ..... 
5;;5. 7:15. 1:30; 1IIU*r. 
19:30 LIT!.; 1. 3. 5:1' 7;'" IJ:3O • • 
.n.--. ...... u. 5:311." --.. 
7;15. IllS; ..... ,
Lm.. 1)45, 4=-1:15 • 
• :55 , 
• W,II.. H,,,, ••• 
. ..,; ...... R, 1IId9 .... 
. .............. .... 1'0. 
T~. UO. ,7:30, ~; 
~. IUD ...... 1:30 
pJIL.. .~ no. 7:30 • 
.............. 
• 
Photo by Orrat"T.lIm 
Store manager Paula modols ""ll tary paraphernaha' WIth a mannequin al MaJOr Weatherby·s. 
W'Kur 
Ad posters . 
on display 
·in gallery 
Bold .hlpel and COIOf. will 
dom ina te the walll o f the flDC 
aN center gallery. ". ft!1 exhjblt 
or gr.phic dCllgn polle r'll from the 
Unl ..... lly or MI,hlga n School or 
Art open. lOOny. 
T-h. "blbll. which Includ .. 
about 30 grAphic: dClig n adver· 
tisement. . ..... 111 remnln until SepL 
21. acco rd ing to Orlaire Rowe. 
gallery dl"""' • . 
Other CJ..hlbit. ICheduled Rt the 
,ollery Include InvltatlonRI 
D •• wlng Show-. Sopl. 26·0,1. 19: 
Sculpture by EWing Fahey. Oct , 
24i , N o v , 16; We. tern Se n io r 
Exhibit io n . Nov , 27- Dec', 13; 
Paculty Exhlbith,m, with new 
wbrkl by Wu tern faculty. J-.n , 
~26; '1I lgh Sc hool Stholul le 
Exhlbil . t'.b. 1· 23 ; Pal ntfng by 
Andrew S~r. March 16.April 6, 
We. te rn S1~dent Art Compt" lI 
lion. Apnl 16· MAY 2. 
We· H.o.ve· A '\ . Deal 
For YoO.!' 
r-------~~----~---------·--, I . This Cou~~m entitles I 
. I Y U to S,.. .... VE 30% . I I on any p . rchase with this coupon and I 
I your W.K.U. I.D. through August' 26, 1989 I 
I at Container World! I 
I chh , · ExcludesJbalioons. shipping. and sale items. I 
I . . I 
~--~--------------------~--~ Since you missed our Storewide Birthday: 
Sale : we're having anoJher sale 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR YOU '. 
Bring this coupon and your W.K.U. I.D. 
, S,\ VE '30 0/0 
on anything in the store 
AUGUST. 24, 2'5, & 26 
I 
'Girl Crazy' returns to stage· 
By AHOnA OARRETT 
For ,h ... who mlaaed lIilhnp-
per Dinner Theatre ovcr the 
n :lnmer and un'l live without u . 
rt':Kul a r dolO of live cmlllrt4l n· 
ment, Welll!m '. dc£partmenL of 
lheol lrCl .nd dance will briog back 
·Ci rl Crazy'" this weekend. 
duo. kIlO"" 81 KaLe nnd Zoll, nan 
Into thei r fricnd. J ohnny Chur-
chill . fnnne.rTV slar LII nd owner of 
0. (oiling Ari tona cAttie ronch. 
J uhn llY runl (or IherilT: And In 
• M rlea o( lwllta. (0110'10" Molly. 
lhe loca l })(Mtmlltretl and J ohn· 
ny'e romantic Inl.ereat. to Mule». 
The Mexlcll n a dven ture end. 
happil y with a wl.cr (.A. l p ( 
ct. "r-act.c."" 
Shown In Garrett DAllroom lhls 
lummtl r. "Girl Cra:y" mona to 
HUlle 11 Mill e r T heatra thl. 
wt!ekcnd a nd I~. the meal . 
SealOn tlckel. en n al.o 00 
bon,; '; t ror the 1089·90 lle-I'uwn, 
ond wlll aavflthcater' jl'()n r, $ 12 nn 
the Rd mlll.ioD pritt! (or the nnr. 
~,"in I togo product.ionl (or lhi. 
fa ll incl .. d~ ":To Cn11an on Her 
37th Birthday: a nd 1'he Mar· 
riage or Ucue nnd Boo: 
O~n audltio nl for theM two 
I howl 1re Mondny a nd Tuesday 
frc:n 7·V p.m. in RWl8e1t Mille r 
Theatre. &: rlptAI a re on r"e8erve In' 
Ih. IIbr"~'. . 
Thi. (pIl'I Children', Theatre 
p,T0d uctlon. I"nc:lude Rudya rd . 
Hoover.Eureko,Electrolux,Klrby,~ndRoyal 
$3 995 A~JD UP . 
NEW eU.sED e 
VACUUM 
Sal .. & Service 
815 Broadway 
Bowling G,"". KY 
(502) 843·3755 
1980 9 
O:lCl or two t howi produced thl , 
l ummer, -Gi rl Craiy, · fl the 
J cpo rtme nl" mUlical (or the 
yt'A r. Written !;Jy Guy Bolton ,md 
John McGowAn. th" production 
future. mUlk by Geor)lG and Ir. 
~nhwln . 
-Jl'1 an extravagan t Genhwln 
rnwlcnl: laid Dr, Whit Comb., 
the direc tor. -We tried to PIC;C 0 
light n:'u.l~f thOl would ,e. ~"c r 
~'ell In II dinne r theaLer .etung 
"It . hould be bc!tl.er On the 
lhealtl r) beeaule tho audience can 
look down On lhu lloge" ir.ALctd -: f 
look ing up ... thel diJ In t!1 c 
l>lIlI room. he lAid. 
Kipling. -Ju.t So Storie," Rnd ~=====================~ "Tho Frog Prine." by M. rth. lI in I 
Nf;lwe l1. . 
-Clrl CruLY· I I tho lnle of a 
'town-on. he r. IU( ~ cobarc ~ .inger 
• ;.d hC'l r phlll.iyt'll.hwbD nd. The 
T he show run ll T huraday 
lh rouCh Saturdny a t 8 p.m. li nd 
Sunday .Il l :l p.m. TIC:kc18 Rre $6 
ror ad ul t. And S4 ror I tudc ntA . 
For furthe r Information on 
lldete or . how times, conlOct the 
theo lre and dnncc deportment ot 
745,684r. p r \he thea ttl r box omce 
a t 745·3 121. 
'Peter Pan' flies to,night at the Capitol 
The f'ount8ln Squorc Plnyc", 
~111 ~ taking Rudlen<'cill back to 
Nl'vcr Neve r l..nnd lh l8 weekend 
With pcrfonnn.nce. or the musical 
·Pt: lc r · PAn.'" 
The • .nueiea l hOI IS cos t of abou t 
·10. tancing In ngc (rom 7 to 47 , 
SOld J oyce Clout ie r. ""ho~t .. u.18t,.. 
lOR the J.layen . 
C lou ll~r' .aId the ahow '1 lbe 
s:une \'C!raion of the Broadway 
piny pt'riormcd by Mnry Ma rtin . 
co m ple te Wit h n)'i ng Bcton a nd " 
l:lli(' r hght to rC!p rCAcn t. Tink(!t· 
bell. 
"Pe l., r Pltn" piny. tonig ht . 
lO morrbw nnd Sa turd ay At 8 p.m, 
and S unday Gt 3 p.m. at ·the 
CapllOl A rIA Cente r .. Tlckel.l ore 
SG ror studen ... and S8 for .dul ... 
Dnd can be bought . t the bo)C office 
rrom {) n.m: to 4:30 p,m. or nn the 
n igh t of the performance. 
The f'ounl1lio Square Pinyan 
Will Dlso hold pud. tlona ror "'Let'l 
Murder Monho" (ront 7 to {) p.m. 
Monday find Tuel dn), li t the 
Ca pitol A r1.A Center Four women 
and thr~ mf'n ore nceded fur the 
piny. which will run Oct. t 1. Iti . 
The rea l of the 1989- 1900 Khe. 
d ul.e (or F'ounLai n Square Pln)'c,... 
I. "11.~·. I,ev.: Dec. 7· 10; "Block 
Comedy:~hr(h 1-4; "Tribute," 
Mny 17· 20; nnd "'Tho Odette 
Bridge Club: Aug. 2·6. 
For more infonnuuon on Dud l. 
liOM or l idr.ltu, cn ll the Cnpitol 
Arta Cente r R1 78'2 ·2787 . 
~///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ 
~ ~ . ~t . ~ ~ . 
~ -SPORTS CENTER- . ~ ~ . , .1 ~ 
~ MyJltnM; Guam " DISCOUNT GOU' AlfAlW", ~ 
~ WE BRING YOU THE GREATEST \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~MES IN SPORTS . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 
. ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Russell Athletic Shir.ts Show Off Your Fa'vorite Team! ~ ~ ~ ~ Fraternity ·Jerseys" Custom Made For You ~ 
~ Delil1ered Quickly & AtThe Best Prices. ~ 
~ ~ ~ R • . TPS ~ .,. ~ .~ ~ ~=;I =- ~ . All ~ . ~ '-- , ~ ~ . . ~ ~ prince UHr.on. ~ ~ Ibwer/Bi/t· ~ ~ \ ~ ~ 2945 Seottsvilfe Road 842-1646 ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ . ~ ~ , in Greenwood Square with K·Mart & The Carnival ~ ~///////)////nYhW///////////////////////,Q///Q////////////////h"///////////////////////////////////////////////,0 
Let us save you money on your 
·Art Supplies 




9:30 " 5 ·p.m. Mon , " Frl. 
9 :30 - 2:30 p,m. Sat. 
729 Chestnut Street 842 - 6232 
To appty. ,,1op.Dy 
edhOf DOfTuno's Ptu . slOte 
.net U$h.n on (he aclon 
1505 u.s. 310W ByP_ 
1383 CerMr 5_ 
( 
1 
10 Ho,ald. ~I 24 Hl89 
'Lust & Other Stories' 
,."; -
is simt>ty dull, tryin'g 
er L'tNN MAR. H\A.&UAH 
-I.\u, • Other SI<ln .. : a book 
I'1!antly reJ.eUfod by S~n ~hnot. 
mIght M\'f! bM.n more rorrertly 
ltllf'd -Intpera t.eneu A Some 
V~ tmprN&i~ " 
The book', 1"1i atory . • l.u&t.,. 
deloll i. the .uual N.tor)' of • 
woman whb b«:ame a("h\'f) at a.h"'" 
U and now feal. uHd up ·'like .. 
PI~ of pounded \'ul .. IIQwtI\'f':r . 
It I. dlmcuh \0 C'onllder lhe 
C'huAfjle r t ra",. or ev-en palhdlC'. 
bNaUM ~hnot ra.l. to develop ~r 
or IOdlOLe " hethe r or not . htt 
plan. In bl'1!alr. her own ()Tle-. I 
n ". t. lt'\N"Q(mOAt orlhe~k ·. 
rharaclA;·,... who fl"l'lquentJ )' don 't 
hO\\f' romvl('~ namH Ol\en. t he)' 
.,.. "um pl) · th ... .... ·O"lnn · or ·the 
man 
11w WChTHqU(' ~It " .. ,k . II It 
Yo" IW' lIlll'ndMi In mA k, .. I'f\r h 
( hM.l\l.pr 3n In:- tlf.'l } p '" ",,:,pn 
m.w" :\tlnnt ' .. charlh tt r. yuh!..,· 
mu" t r"",d,...,. In .. Uf" duh h., l' 
11I 1r ... hon k III ml' ""' I" r ld ",h ('no 
humarul\ d .... 8 nH rom k hl~hl } 
Th,.\ Arl" (-n.,,.,n,,1141\ mt,.n'.,t.'<J 
It\ tJ .. m",·ht,. 
BOOK REVIEW 
. Lust & Other 
Stories 
by Susan Mlnol 
Vague writing dlsap· 
poonts . 
• ~nH. -Emotion., I .. .. bt-4'ln 
'1010; to fW"oe, .. em not. part or the 
.nlilng hft' · 
1ft -rho S wa n In lh., Garden. 
o.nothc-r or !\two'" wteA k .. nmt!:11 
puu h .. r II Ie un hold for An 
apJl4n"lltly toelf ... ·~nt~~d m a n 
E\l'hn btoh",'(" In An u tre· 
mch CRU llmUi l1lanl)c'r around her 
bo. ,},fncnd. '" h{lm llih,. h ........... ·11 (or 
• )t'Rr Wh.' n . hf' ", "I k", him nunu t 
Ihf"lr fUlun' rf> l.u. ,m,.h" ., h,· l(!lI. 
tu f lil -~Jn' a ILItI .. I,·", .. ",I;"ut 
tum 
Whf'n h(" prt·tlM,* h. ·, tu tdP 
l .tll.. IIlK ,lOtoo t H. lhf' narr."\tor 
"'.1'" -~tw ti l(llIliJ p ,Ind ~'"w l hln" 
1Il."de twr .(lIpped l . ... 
Thlt ~ J'l lulltar) u •• a l hHl o f 
h~If\i.:( unatn th..· h\t·fllnf I11O'ito( 
:ht' ... .. ml·n ch.rn('lI'D III lhe buok', 
THE LAU DROPHOBICS 
NIGHT~ARE 
Oh. ~ the goo.. near enough to hear my SHOUT 
When with gloom and sour delight I oonlCmplale my 
laundry . . '. 
Would that my rountenana: mirmred ';nwaro CHEER, 
That the TIDE of my sp~t rose IUgh, 
Thai O-OROX would whiJen my socks like the 
SURF-beaten limestone cliffs of Dover. 
.. 
'\;'ea. ""rily I say. Get thee hence din and stain 
lOre I set upon thee with tooth brush and WlSKI 
Alas. enshrouded in tangled layers of sweat-drenched sheets. 
Mummy wrapped, I awaken. No DOWNY·bed this! Escap~ from =rus ni of hypophobic horror. Toa~ntof . y I ruNG. 
FREE at last froo ~ .,is Ibrdid casket. 




Thurs. - Sun. 
August 24 - 27 





~resent 1.0. 0010<0 
startilg washer. 
Don't let laundry glv"a you ~lghtme(eS this year. 
Come to The Laundry Balkat and get a good n.lght's $Ieop. 
Sweet D'raamsl . 
'THE LAUNDRY BASKET 
420 MORGANTOWN RD. 842 -9022 
OPEN CAlLY 7 A.M. - a P.M. SELF'SERVICE • DROPOFF, LAUNDRY nUll .Ltm . .-IJ,tw-fr t ... t~ot:·. t h lll ,f 
11 Br('l t:.I.l.I.ln r,l h",.., j .. ~ ~l dr"-' r 
u., n, )\ t'l ~1 ... t .If tt\(o dL.,r.ICl.f>n 
In ~l"nt~ ' or tlu » il. ... nn· nr,' b"rll'c:J, 
df'.lpc ' ;Jl or II>('l r ron""',IU-<o 
",ho """'lTI d('pclidcnllll i tht, bUr,)r I. _________________ .. ""!'_---------------.. 
Thll •• "pp.Ht'n t . 11 Ir\ol ltK-r v i 
tht- , 1un('fO. -A Thnlhnc I.lft' - A 
''toyn' ", ,,men who I\'tHo ~ h('r 
1, It \A m" 1\"11."\( n ·adlng (nf'ods 
Il,r a chlldLlIl h . JI' I fN' l old~r man 
I h ;lIld M·I( 1oC ""1I1~ ~l.'\ (' ~h"rac, 
"''' lIlhp s tun,' !! \A t' re '" (·JI crnfi«l, 
t ht'M' r h " rac l.·r'!o a Qd lh}'1r 6Itu.a · 
l lOll. mll,!h l be l\f·a utlfull) d iS! 
lurhlng AI. It Aland_ . th f')" 




Pas t '0 r Ken Wit t 
r",h,'n-"';""i~':~U."~~~:~~'~"~~~~~~~~" ~~~~~~~~~~~'{ ~~~~~~~!,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~;~~~~"~~~ ~ "":"~~i'~'~ " "~ 
~ . ~ \AXA' 
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Volley· Lambda Preference Ballal Lawn. .Lambda Las the Party Luau Vegas House 
Received· Best Fraternity on Campus 
Tw.o Consecutive Years 
Strong Intramur·al Teams, 
Campus Leadership 
Smoker 
AXA- Associate With 
The Best! ~ ~ f For Information Call 782-5303 
L;;;;;,;;;;;;, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,,,;,;,.;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;,;;,.,;;,.";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,,;;jj 
Tons of facL~ in every 




He ra ld , AVQU$ I 24 . 1989 I I 
$10 m'illion needed for Diddle !:AE 9 AOII • !..A I: 9 ,\ 0 11 • tA l: • AOII • t Al: 9 ,\Oil 9 !:AI: . . 
5< Brothers of LAE, ~ 81 SIDNe., Elite 
Iwnovn tlona (o r aili ng UJddlc 
Af~na will roel mora thon th ree 
lImel 'hc,. rnount orthc building', 
I.nn8lrudion In 196 1. 
Phy. ie'l l Pl a nt Dir ec t o r 
I{ am ble J ohn lO n laid ho doubt. D 
$ 10 million reque. l (or r41t.a 'l.4l 
'funds wil l com~ tll rough lh l.year. 
-With all tho other nced. on 
lh .. campuA, it', ha rd Lo 141 when 
we ","'Quld'get tho monoy: J ohnaon 
'Ald, -h'l going to be hRrd la find 
lhot much monoy," Diddl(j co. l 
$3.08 mi ll ion lJ) build. 
The atale nre mnrsht\l'. onice 
:l lcr\(>d We"c.c rn or Diddle'. rol· 
lu re mee t firo cod Ctt In Jul y 
1'!)8R a ft e r th e u!ll",onJlt)' 
H'fIIl CM lcd nddltlOnn l I'Ien Un~ un 
the tHI!lJIl" ll oo r n u n rt'Qu('~1 
~ R8 d~ . 
J ntHlson la id S~ 6 UIlIlIOIl 1/11 
Ilf'f:dcd ' lIl brlllg tl l4.' M('nn " II 10 
chd .... nnJ $7 " m illion 1:;1 Ilpcdcd \.tl 
f t'lUI\' n t " du' :ll;' ycn r .old Inllldlllg 
Tho"" lInprOV f' lIl pn t " ..... n uld 
IIKlud,· In51 n lhll~ 11 11 {'~ "!lund 
"YlIlA'm and air Cu ndlllt tfl1l1~ tty'" 
l.\'m and dNIIHnn up t he luuld · 
111': ';1 (' .... ·n or , hI.:" s!wl 
. Ahhll u~h rcnuvn Wms til nlddl(> 
d"'pe nd Of) ru nch nL! . J fl h n~n luwl 
fllu r S('C' t lOnll of roll -out hienchN8 
£Jd dl!d to the bUlldln~round ! 970 
rn~tbuul krn out Tho8cct ioll"uf 
blc:\('JU.! D. each corlllunllll; 320 
11·" t.". we re nd de d to (he top 
cuntou rW! walhnu t atn U' npprova l , 
.klh ll"lon !I!n ld th t· fi ro lIIonha l 
&Ol d tho bleltcho rs mu. l be M id putting tho odditionRI III . lu :JI 
rcinovt!d ~Ule there ill not would reduce scaling . ~ ~ 
e nough mom oo hind them Lo exlL • Con. lrllclion or "walkwA)' « :;. 
J ohnson lIald Dld~ le wn. buill oonnccli rig: Diddlo 1.0 t he fl n t "I Thanks for tJ1te honor of be'ng '" 
.«. rding to rod • • bu' Kcn,ucky'. romy orll .. c parl«'ng . 'Nclure wo. • . I. 
rode. hnveboco me moroslrincen t olllo'1lt'OpoACd. § one of your newest VI'olets I am ~ 
over 'he PM' 10 yen r. . Johnson .n id I, would"" vory < . '::l 
II. ho. ,aid 'ho a rcn8. mo", co" 'y '0 build lhe walkway • SO excited! Good luck wi'th rush. ~ 
glortngtodc vlolotlon illhe)nck of ~ouao tho "mnn nnd tho pnrk- UJ > ft~~'ceWt~:i~r~n c~~ec:~?!~~~ !~C1'1~::~urc would require ~od . ~ ~ 
came to light, We.tern hal boon c: I LYAll > 
worki ng with Lexlngton.based "'You cou ldn 't uump nil Lhoac ~ ave au • g 
8rchi lct't Te rry B. Slmmnns to people on the ra mp wi thout mnk· • Robbin .. 
bring Diddle up to code. ing pnwlllhm. rorlhe mto gc tl.onn IAE . AOII . IAE . AOn . U E . -AQrI . IAE . AOIl . rA E. 
. Simmonll' report 01 1 th,.. bUild· 
nl: oonlain('d t.he rollowln~ prop-
08nl» for im pmvl!menu : 
• Four . tal r towen til he <'On-8tfUct('d on the c.lenor or the 
orell a . ThiS would 00 donf' In ('Me 
the cnngca tmo uf cmwd. 10 t he 
cv~nt or n firc . Ttw towu. would 
he (OJlliit ruct(>d lH! hlnd the'rol l-ou l 
1Jif'llc herl'l hw:nt.ro on the.top Il'vel 
of t.h e rllll. 
• FCl ur a ddit iono l a la lf"olod ls 
mU Rt he cu ll Atrucwd t ft (On IU'c l 
the Ii t I('ve l to th(' Uno' I(' vd. 
There ore (' urrc nll y (our atm r· 
.... ~ 1I 8 In the IIreno .JnhnlKln u id 
Olin. t hl" lit dane the unl\'(,nli l), 
cn ll flut ll ddlU f1 na l 'iI';lllng nn' the 
IHt'lla'" fkl(lr 
elevato r or I tnlrwclJ: Johnson 
&aid. ~ou wDul4'd hnve to make 
mo(hricn t lOn ll to the wuy we J,nrk 
pNlplc In the . tructu re" 
If" uld du nng ha8 kc lho ll 
game. mOl t ~(I pli' ,Jn rk on Ihc tlJ p 
lhrl ..'O levdli. . 
Johnson 80 1<1 fl CUllY C1 f Slrn · 
mOlu ' report .HI" lK.ocn lW" nllo . thc 
fi n' rnRnlh nl'_ coffi n ' in r'rnnkrort . 
Dnnnid Nc~hNry. orn c~ 8UP(' '' ' 
VI IiM With tht' J) l' I);'\ rlrn CI1t u l 
11(lwing {'od(' EllfnrccJn f'n t In 
Frankfort. JI:ud hf' h~8 r{,(, j\'cd 
t he rcport but halt nnt hnd n 
chanco In reod It 
"I wil l rC\·lc .... · the rcpurt a nd 
b'l\fC th(' UnlH'TS ll y ."ITH' tun.' I n 
Tf\1cl: Nf' .... hr r ry Jl,llId 
--------------------------r----------~· ' $10 00 " $10 00 $1000 : 









WKU OFF 10% P -: 
UK Heavy Duty Beanbags OFF &. 
,¥ ~O"\ rEi ; I 
olhe rs Sept 2 . : 
P&J FURNITURE SALES • F': 
2216 Russellvll!O Rd . & : 
. Bowling Green, Ky. J • 
Mon . . • Sat. 9 - 6 781,1886 • : 
1:~~ ______ ~:,!.:;02!.:'!~_~_~~!O'!;~~...; ______ ... ! JolQf30rl tHud If tht, rlrl' m orll 
• Addi l lo l,lni Il laolu li nd Ih(' h::l l' i!I ()m(eIlBy.s th"' lJrub l (, I1I ~ I Il'4..'d :::l' ;;; ~:~o!~~;~a lr~:1 8('1~~ n:~:~ Iln lllCdlf'll(, CClrl'l.'ttw u, · , 11(.' 11 pc r. : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
rio""," h " I" wo' <m,ld CO" "'n"· ''''''' . tlti)t (ltouritr,..4Uournal 
• S III);lIuIIli recom m e nde d l:CUlnU It fu ndl'd 1'tll.: n 111':.-1111 .: • • tcduclll~ Diddle'. &ell1fn C ca po(,. the)' may HOy t hl ll 18 }our w,,(,ICi . 'Special offe~for 
,Jlyrrorn 14!.r,G I t.o 10, 170 Juh l\~n )'uu solw' I,· J • 
: Western Stu ents 
'1)/ ~I ~I 'I ~I ~/ ~/ ~I ~I '<)1 ~I ~I ~I .: . & Faculty 
~ 
"'I 















Katie Flaugher ." 
Keely Gourly 
Shea la Hagewood 
We ., 
AmanJ., Helt'sley 





Traci · Korn 
M elanic Matthews 
Paige McReynolds 
Meli ssa Merryman · 
Angie Millay 
Jennifer Mize 





Sh.lnnon Robe rts 
Angie Ruwl.Hld 
Jennifer Sine 
Michell e Sittl('r 
Ra chel Sw ing 














: 1 understand dcUvery will be made to 
• my donnJtory or off campus resIdence 
: Aug. 27 - Dec. 15. 1989. No. popers 
'. wUl be d elivered during the ThanksgIvIng 
: break (Nov. 23 ; 26) . 
• Please check papel(s) to be 1elivered 
: Student Rate 
• 
: U 031:y and Sunl1Jly 
• 
: . 0 OaUy only 
• 






• Nilme ________ ~-




: Dormitorr~-:-. __ ---'Room'--__ 
: Street Addres ... ________ _ 
: OCheck. 
: 0 Ma.tercud 
: O~rlcan EzJneIl 








· . . dXplratioll date: . .• 
:~::
: Send your ordtll' to: '!be Courler~oumal. : 
: ' 143CF Old LouIsriIle..ao.d. BowlbigGfeen.: 
• Ky.42101 : orcaD~3717orleaveat • 




12 ..... IeI. A<JQu., 24. 11189 
New faces 
Potter fill 
The de.,.rtmen\ o( modern 
laniUf.K.U and inUJn:~luraJ ,tu· 
dlH and the mUlk deP4rtml'nl 
af under new di,..tion .&.hI. r.lI 
Lutm .. Umplerre. who len a 
knurt.'d Ut.IIlt.anl profeuonhlp 
In the d pa rtmenl ol'Spanbh and 
f 'ort~-e I' )(u4t'en Univenlty 
tn ro.:.,w .lel'M),. itarted .. head- of 
W .. ~m·. mo«km taniUAiM and 
Intel'Tul\u r.l .tuehu de~ runen, 0" July 1 
Ch.ri~. W timlth. formerly. 
profeuor and ...... I.&n( MUjIC 
c-h=alr a t $outWit MJMOUri SlaLe 
L'nI \ ' t!'t.1 I )' . flatted al mU'K 
ckpa(1mf'n', head May 16 
t:ach of l~ depArtment h~Ad. 
UCB planning 
to build court 
fQr volleyball 
1-'.10. art undC'1 ""'Y lOr t.hto 
N nl'''tCt lCln or a \ olleyball cuur-l 
I)" ~ UOI\(',...I)' ~nl4lr'. ,!,~.uh 
10_0 
The Una'orallY wnlJ!tr Ilo.a nJ 
allDLed $800 lUI WM.k (or con 
atrucllofl of • 'ZO-by-40 (001 rourt 
or sand tha, .. ,It be known II "1"he 
PH." IIJlld BenOle Beach, c:ourdma-
wr or lM ",ud nl acth-iUH and 
o"¥anuaoon. prorr-am. . 
Con. t ru("uon will take tvr. o 
~ .. ...,d .hould be comp"""d by 
Oct I. uid ~bby ehe,.....k , 
Intromural direct or . It will 
Inc:lude dlggtf\i up part of the 
la '*'n , pounng OOr\CTet.e to .. t tOe 
!" ,Ie. m , pounng in roc" and 
fi lhng ,*,lh about 15 IOchH of 
a.::r.nd 
Chc r"lo a k .ug:g~~ lhe coun 
ldu \0 the (ent. r board lUI 
M!mdl.t'r hoc.uN a.he .. w a n~d 
for another place for ItuOentt \.0 
pi:. )' \ olh'yb,1I1 
Cunentiy, Itudenu mu.t play 
In Owldl~ Ar n. or borTOW nt:Lt " 
and bonl (rom the r«,....tlon 
depart.fnent In Woe on. y.noul 
rouru around campua 
Th~ n~w court will be better for 
Itudent..-, .Cherwak. aa,d. b«.au.e 
It will be ('('ntran), Iocat.ed and 
t'a lil ier on the bodle. of .Iudt:nu 
..... ho din for the ball. 
JJ,,;nch aald he hopei the court 
wIIIIUmuJat.e .nOte .tudent {nttr· 
Ht In Itaylng or'!. campul on 
wHkcnd. 
Tht: rt'Crt:auon department Will 
t.... , I rhofh \I f rfntif'IQ out yoll~)' , 
\);)11 oqutpment. Cberwak a:ud 
A -wolkyball' &oI.ItT\aI'DCnC 1ft '""The 
Pu- lj :.chcdulcd OJrU'tl Homctom, 
In&: wilb ptoc:ocds IOU'll 10 c.be c.crua 
hoard. 
The ·Herald 
2 department head posts 
..... choHn from group. of ·to 
flnali.u w'ect.ed b'Yd~partmenul 
a.ean:h cOmmlH~a The commit,.. 
Lee rerommtlnded thOM! candl· 
daLet t.o the d an of Pou .er en)· 
Itt:'!. and he then rK'Om mended 
one cancUd,te for eAch Job, 
Umplern: rrplacet Or Carol 
Orown. who wa. hend of the 
df'part.ment of modem langu·age. 
and inlerculturual.tudl~ forthe 
pa t 20 ) ·U rI. Betaw.e .flrown dId 
not lene hi. polUt'lon unol Aug. 
16. hll te nn overlapped with 
mplern'l 
-It gaye. (.h.~ for Mr. 8rown 
to .how tw, .. · thtl d~partment'«fn 
and ht'lp out ,.dth any problem! : 
.~l1 d Ward lIellatmm, dea n of 
PolLer Collri;f' . 
Umpierre, originally (rom 
Puerto Rico, &lid 1M ha. alread)' 
made plana (or ImpTQylnA the 
dtpArtmenl. J ncluding I"evltln}r 
and tlxpandina the C'Urricu'um. 
·We are ~Ina to try to' have 
... ore COUJ"Ie ofTerings a nd a more 
broad va rieCy.' .he oald: 
A Third \Yo'rld culture. cia .. 
and a black. culture cI ... are two 
of the new (OUrRa .he wanLi to 
add. 
Smith .ald he plan. to 'Iu~oep the 
mUJIic departm~nt on the a.me 
path. 
- I'm not making any ex t reme 
chanace - e Uld. -Any change. 
In the I ' rtmen t will be mnrlc .. 
the I o,In . umt evo""": 
CommunlcaUo.DIIlnterruhlp 
• lAtuu vi.J1 FYI! compur \OW'a ~ pla,at TUi lon 
, ... trafAiaa .we 
• M.)ori coooidc..d iodudr. SpeodV Con>on .. 
Coauau.ai<aUou. I\lbIlc Rd.o Uou • • ",\lob 
1 with """'" ....... 1. '" ""-"" ( with IJ ...... ~~'optlool 
• M .... be JwUor 1WIdloc« abo ..... 2.S CPA or abo". 
ItI'OG& or&l. &Del wrillen coJlU'Dunk..ilioa ..u.t1.J 
• l IIAtO I..c.t.cnu.hip 
• foil 1989 
, Sludc.at IIlWl lip up lot u.Lcnicw t..i.me ... t the 
Co-op Cc.oLcr 
' lDtcnlew. will be Mid &t the Co p Ccok-r ou Au.&- 30 
bdwCCD a a..m. and 12 DODD 
. ......... 
Coooperathe F.duc.aUon Cenler 
Room WI, o.crry 11. 11 
7n·:t095 
JJ A CCI[fP<IDlr 
* DRAWING FOR $25 WEEKLY 
I 
/ 
* DRAWING DEC. 1, 1989 FOR $2po 






ECON-O-WASH 306 Old Morgantown ~d. 843-3152 
Free Laundry 
. Pick-Up·':l"d Delivery. 
Call The, Laundry 
Shuttle For A Free 
Ride. 1.1·1152 
\ ;) - 8 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
r---------------l I Name I· Address H i= - I 
I I I Phone No, H. I 
I .• 
I ehh Econ·O·Wash I 
~---------------~ .. Enter Drawl n 




' Red Hot-Weekend' coming up 
....... Id ItII " report The (e.t.Jvltic. ~lllrt with e. ba ng WnNS will hmndcut li ve there 
(~hen Naslivillo C'Omedlflll Jill) (rom" to G p.m. 
Th{' 11 111 .... ·ill Ilule with l~ IflllMl tt take. tho llagc nl 7:30 The uOIvcnity ccnter'. lWuth 
IOfiunds {)(lnughter a nd' roc k 'n' roll p ,m. Fndny at the One 1Irt.1 cen te r lAw n wi ll be tho li tL! or fI c neert 
.... he n th e Univenl l )' Cente r o.mphllhcnt.cr. . ID 
Ikl.1fd n!ld 'he Retudcncc Ilnll AflN Coucu '. porforrn AJ1Cf) (ca t-unng van ou. hli ndM Sa tu rday 
A8IUCHliion " ,xm,or eRcd Il f,t dll' IIUdlCI)CC ca n enjoy th •• nK"k '1\' / trom 9 n.m . 10 mldnlcht. TIIO 
W('('kcnd e turno rrow throug h ru ll rovelry or The ~;.q\etkUon. II even t 111 co-' J)(lIum rc d hy the 
Sund:\y NIl.~h villc bnnd whose mcmoorlll un ivorll ll)' cC lit e r hoa rd ~ nd 
Complete 
Dinners 
Herald, Augull 24. 1989 13 
" "'TDCCC houp. egg roU. entree. too. fortuno coOldO) 
, ~ Shrlrrp whh Lobster Souce . 
Mondo~no Vegotoblo Bool Ue' d Ilot W('flkf'nd will tl!tl tu rc II rf1 mH! rly plnyed (or Stc\'C Win- WD NS. 
.. /") Ilad nffrl..'O c\'en lJl for I ludellt" wond The, f:xax'dl bqp WIU lIh il k C', W()I'IW nI'" foo tba ll warn will . ,'fl.. lr.t-L 
, .. (,IIJOY. ,ulId Dennie Ilc.'nch . rn u le nnd roll tll('\ Ihll until K rlmm nJ:c from 7 10 9 p.m , ~l 
C~ken v.j1h Coshow NUts 
Swool ond Sour Pork 
(" .,rd,n:1t.nr or We8wm'!t s tuden t midnight. I Sunday ot 5 rniOl S tadium. AnI'(- 2600 Scohlvllle Rd. 
III tlqtH'1'I nnd or.:nnllotion. I"n.t~ · S lnlnl and " lllk~8 ..... 111 I~ fen" d WDNS d ; " Q'I I 
" If tur d Statu rdilY a t A vollf' ).h.1I 11 wa r n . ule )nckL'Y Will ~ ust North '01 Shan.YI 
lounlnrn enl tha t Will 1JL'.,1 ul I Ipin record" nnd prese nt n lig ht Oook lor yellow and red $lgn) 
-W" .... ·nn t ('veryoody to be 11 .111 . IJIl the uOI \,('nu1Y ccnu. r', "hnw until 11 II III IHI the 84 1U1h ~::::::::::::::::=7:a:I":I:/IOO=~~~~~====~ 
hf're: Tlc3('h IIrllt.l. lJOu th Inwn n,sc Jockl!)1'1 fru rn 1,'1wn , I 
Money is center 's · hurdle now KA . KA . KA . KA . KA . KA . KA . KA . KA 
Conllnu.cl from P.ge One 
,moving ut,litle, benel1lh the cen· 
te r 'l l ite will coa t Ano the r 
S425.000. 
-n;c problem i' there WIUI no good wou ld Ix' mo\'ed I"H"cdIRW ly 
II IW because we nrc land locbd" befol'C Cnfl l'l truction , In thc f!l1 r1y 
O'hcr"itesoon~l dc rcit Included sumrne r, ",'h(l n few Rtuti f' nll4 arc 
th~ lund . whe re De ne. F ie ld nnd on p~:~~~~~ Thomn" Me redi th 18 
WCl t ~rn .1 relpOIlIIib lc (or the t.cnnilcourta a re, lhocom er of counting o n the rec rcatlon .. 1 
rCV:l)1 ng $628.000 of the df;h t (or Unlvcrtity Uoulovnrd and No r. (ud ltly to (olle r Iludl!nt a ttach-
(lnc yeAr WIOI .orn e IIl1ltGdc on mAl I>n\,(', tho green8p:IC(1 on m~nt wc.nmpu.8, which holltlld Ifil li 
'1 m , l:lId Pnul Cook, uc.tuUvc Crco f(')n Drive In bac k of J::C)'PI pnonly for (he Qdmlnlst~,[l li l) " . 
\'ICO pres ident. Payment or the ~I;hn~~~~U::~li;til;~I~~~~: D,ddle 'Arena 18 now the prim. ~~~ \': !I ~o~~n :~~I~:;IV':7~~ Crilu1 n for 8electi nc the !Ji te. ar)' building .. (o r rec reAtionol 
nroundbrnnklOg bcltln. , Juhn.lU)n ,aid, included acc J i- nctlv lli(-• . J ohn.on .Bld Ahnri ng 
If the $628,000 i. rBl8t:d , IIlol l e , blllt)', re la linntll hlp to othe r bUild. iJlddle With phYi lcn l educption 
funded bond. pm~ ." the in~ ~ith rec reA tiona l ncll\,oi liC!l. lIu lrucliun nnd Vl1rs lt)' athle ti Cll 
196~ atn tc huduct ""III pa)' thp seventy of 1ra fli c-n»d the nrtlount waa Ch":II III C the olhe r s tudc nt.IJ 
rcmflilldc r. of (rn.-e n i pa('(' laken~. ' on cam pUll. 
..• {'ook AOld Wf:8tc m '. nfli c,' uf SC ..... (l r. wlller, CIl.I I1nd ('1«lnc • t .... ·ns thc dClu re of the ndml-













To the Brothers IIf 
I{,JpJY JUply IInIer : 













l u rldr'l1l~r . nnd 10 KC<! n. Po la nd , Borne.. prov,de II bUlldillg whose primn ry • • 
-We IOQkcd at ..o .... e rol poUlh lh · Cnmpbell nnd U<:ml !l i-'l .... ·rcncc r~ncuon wna , 'f l provido rocrcn- KA . KA • KA • KA • KA ., KA • KA IIf KA ., KA 




Christian, Famlly Radio 
·WCVK " 
313 State Street 
P.O. ·Box 539 . 
~w~g Gree~. Ky. 42102 
Request ~"-te 781-LOVE(5683) 
We love our pledges! 
LIsa Alexander Mindy H;J tchison 
Sara Alvey Amy Jennings 
Jennifer Arthur Sally Jinks 
Kelley Binkley Wendy Johanneman 
La.ura Bondurant Melanie Kidwell 
Page Bowman I .Jennifer Klr~ch Lori Burger Mellisa Kremer 
Shelia Bull Peri .Leftwich 
Betsy Collin Camilla lile 
Jama Coomes · Amy Madseu 
Jodie Davis Ohery·' .McGulfey 
Mandy Dewey Rhond·a 'Meredith 
Emilie Embry Stacy Myers 
Anne Eubank Jenni Payne 
Heather · Ferguson. Jayne Petell 
Jennifer Garwood Amy Pullman 
Ann Glenn Jami Rose 
lisa Gritton Done Riddle ~ 
" 
Yvonne Haugh Anna Simpson /" 
Vicki Heath Wendy Stanley 
Stefani Higdon Monica Toler 





14 Her.ld . ~I 20. 11189 
Man with a plan 
Gott gets jump on ASG semester 
8-y TAAvtS emu", 
M lh~ ne 'lllo' A.uorl:lted StudC!nl 
(;0 \ ~~nmen t proJldel\l . Amo. 
(:.ott ""antll to put hil ltfholanhip 
mon4') .... hf're: h " mou th ia. 
-In lhto pout, In my opinion. 
A~ .... ... tht'f'e for th .... tuden ... to 
nm,e W If the hlld a probk-m 
Now, .... ('.r. J:tfITlg 1O howe to IfO to 
l tHo , tudf>nlf 1"1\.('4&d o('IIIo'.It",,, for 
ltwm tn romr w w: Con .old 
· W .. Ittw- f"Xe<'utl'~ offioen)"~ 
.. tuna Khul .r.~up' Lo donur JOb 
Now .. ~ ert" J:OIni; to btl Yollnh t M 
mo nf') lind h",p the _lUdf'nli as 
hetl 'IIIo e' fun ' 
(A,u "I'I'.d hi. m ajor go.al lalO 1 I 
. tud~nu ~no .... . tuden t KO"em 
men t II (o r thrm 
-If thc) hll\e. Q\k'.llon ou r 
d' 'In III uptOn , and our fUe. arl" 
~n: (~lt Il..IIld ·We d~ftnt tll) 
hl'l \t' an open door pohcy-
Wit h tha t a ttitude ,,~.Hd lOg h,lm. 
\o(l tt h.u t>.-en bUIY over lh(> 
lu·mmf'r. JI .ud Senu Til) lor . di rK 
wr ur Itudent act! \ Ih~ and org'll ' 
nll;lU OOt 
.JI(, m~l th rN! tlmH IIIo llh hi. 
(!l' t>Cut:\I> (',tuncd ()\\' , th(' _um 
m(', and thf.), r~all) .... erf' bus): 
Ta)lor WIld ·II~ h:u 'frn tLen -.:; 
man) mf'm .. It I~ unbf.hevllble-
I'm rl:'all) e.~11.(>d abou(the dl.roc:-
lion he II KOinS In ,-
GotCacid he haJj been ... ·orkh'i 
o n at-vc ral pmJ~lI. Indudllli 
aL:lnu'G an informllLion «nLer. 
dc\·t: lopln8 • way ror etudenll to 
.... ork oil parking tk ketl. ext.end· 
lUg lI hu ule day, and adding more 
.lUl l"'", and helping pay tor the 
plnnneod atudcmt n'('reRtln~ cen-
I", 
·Wf a rC!! In t.he PfC}('C., of 
.UrtlJl.i a n InfQrmation center to 
t,.lI.tudenu where IllneN arc and 
wha l I. happening on cam put: 
GOll N ld 
n~ In formatIOn ('('nU' r, ",,\,Ieh 
,," ould be Il'(ftLcJ to t he atu+nt 
g\wemmt'-nt olflce In the UnlV("f"-
I .l)' center, would bt> p, ..,rt ot the 
Student AubtAnce Cenl.e r, which 
CoQtl and hI. UC."(U ll \·u counc Il are 
Muanu l rijt 
III' ..aId he .110 "" antl W at.. rt a 
program to a llow . tudeltt.. unable 
tn pay Ii nea to work off h(ket. . 
Colt laid ~ hope. I tudftnt.a VII'ould 
be aUowt'd 1.0 do o.:td joo. amund 
ca mpus or work In thoir depan... 
mf"nlJl ror a rl'w hou,.. 
Gott &.lud h«' RllW'I ",,·ont .. 1.O 
l' Al ~nd . hulll ..... rvlce t o 
Vll eektnd. and to add more . topl . 
. "M;"> ~ I~ .huule could male 
tnPI' around I\owhng Green wilh 
\',"_ncy.a ltoptl like thi- ma ll or the 
grocery .Iore: Coll.old. ·W. will 
hM" Io ... how f ••• lbl. t'he Ide. Hours : Free Delivery 
i"~tt .old h. ho. dlKuioed hi. Mon. through Thurs. (Within .cily LiroilS) 
Id lao of e.tendlng aIluttl. run. 11 a .m. 10 Mldnlghl Delivery only 
and worki ng . fT lle~.U wilh Friday 11 a .m . 10 1 a .m. (No Carryouls) 
bc:-en lAken. ' . Toylor. bu! no further oc!lon ho. Salurday ~ p.m. 10.1 a .m. 781-9866 
Cott said he hae a n idu, Ll-.---'-.. -'-.""--'-:;;'::'::'::=====::'::::'~-'-•. ·-'----'--
'he loLe r pla.n. to dllCUu with'" 
Ta)lor and the executive tUuncil . I .. D&L-.MO 
ot hayjng Ituden\.4 chip tn lO pay 1(1.! r: wo~ .. ·s 
tor the new recreation ce nter. lIHU .... 
~Ve, tht Ilutien~, will u.c the 
.'ud~n t activity cel'ller, IW) why 
not add" r", or -'0 t.o lullion 
LO he PAY for II: Cotl .old. 
Two Large 
, or 
Extra Large Pizzas 
CHH . -A"1 ~ t mput, you ICe benche. COUPON 
th':, -.,:..n::,t glven by the du. or :=:::i================~====:=:=:=:=;:::;;:: 
wh " .. ", . Why not let the neot l:A E l:AE l:AE l:AE rAE l:AE l:AE l:AE l:AE rAE rA 
rc ~ clu. . give ._~ building: 
'Qm proml le. ot e.lLcnd· 
ing y' Lation hou,... in donna, 
In., ina l aundri~ In dlW'ml, 
ex ntHng CAq1pua phon4' ae rvke 
Ind Improvina lighting a", aJf!Q 
being worked on. Cott 8a_id. I-Ie 
.... id he w.~ be diK ulling pnlpol' 
.1. tor levi. loti0 ll with ~he ut'CU' 
t.I\'o counci l and ' congr~ .. _ 
-I win-work on them th rough-
out the yur,;' Cott laid. ;lit', t 




"We[co'me Back 1:AE 's m 
UJ !>' ti W e. missed you ! m 
UJ !>' o!i m 
UJ Karen 1300len Amy La Lance !>' 
.:'i )uli(' Bowen . ~obin Lane m 
UJ 'E laine )'alllkn~r Robbiil MorrisQn !>' o!i Julie Fleming C laudellc Nimmo m 
·W Na ncy Ii aliskins Kyna Stinson !>' 
o!i Linda Heym.1nn Becky TOOI,'Y m 
UJ Kim Janes Eydie Wai tt·., !>' o!i 
'. P.,I SY 1ahlcr . Slephanie W,lbun rn 
UJ 
" 
,:'i . , , Love, r."! 
UJ !>' o!i Tlte EAE! Violets 89'-90 ' m 





POt .. ~)E I{O " '" .:.. J:..Q f (0 )POr~ O~tEP 
: ~u!ry' C,>ypon E~p"es 911 01e9 
I Chopped Steak Dinner 
I with Sundae' Bar, 
1608 31 w: 5449 
ByPass ~ ...... - ,+.,..~_.,~ . ___ .. _._ 
Diddle pool still 
under construction, 
~ .... 'Immlng C(ONCI, the .wl m 
lea rn and recreational .wimmen 
hoping to cool orr in Diddle Pool 
will hnvc th . went h. out until 
Sept. 16. when S55,OOO In repair. 
on III plumbing Iy.tern will bo 
('f) ~plclc , 
Ph)'.ical Pla nt workan ILorted 
r('pDlno" the rulc..cd plpu In ,UWl 
26· yea r-old pool when they 
noticed the water level dropped 
uhOUl 6 or 8In<:hc. every "ighlln 
1~ll nl , "Aid ' Kem ble J oh nlon , 
Ptl) fl lCIII [II nnt ndmini"trnlnr. 
The pool's nUity pipes allOWed 
al){H.l1 8.000 gallon_ or wnUlr u, 
leak out of the Iy_tern llvery dny , 
J ohnson laid, cousing Lhe wAler 
<l uo hly to drop b<!low h(:ohh 
!'I1.,,,rlll rdl . 
--, I I! 1'1:"':"11 1 
1 1 I I , IIII 1 I 1 
"~' Imnljng clo .. e. hAve been put ' 
on hold . Thoy wHl bftgin O.J lOOn 01 
the rt!pnirf arc flni . hw. 
To make up retr It" t time. the 
dUII.c. will meel on Frid~....rur 
the re. t of the acme,Ler In oddi· 
tlon th the two dnYlI thcy normDlly 
m(!(! l , sa id Mlldr'W SpbA.,pI , physl-
cn l adu,co t ion nnd' rc~rca li on 
df' pn rtmcnl tcerctn ry. • 
1'he Iwlm leom il ul ing loke., 
country dub pool, and the city 
pool to Ilrt!pnre ' ror thei r 
Co~ch 0.11 J"towell anld . 
1\(lt hO\'lng ft regular practice 
ve nue h n.t n't been -0 r 0 1 big 
anconvenlcnce," he aaid. but he 
I!UI't I U)-C or the effect iL will hnve 
on hu, teom 
111111 year, our flnL meet (No ... . 
,I) is the carhest we hove o\'or had 
It , ~ he said -It's oleo tho lale. t 
alan wc've 'eve r ,::oL in prnclicing. 
It ,.hould k inte rc8 tinc.-
''The Saratoga" 
A 1"1\111. dormilory 10< dilc:rimlnaling malo 'tud,ntl. Study MJ~ 
Io<.ngo with c:abIo lV. gam. room.llundry • on<! more oro provIdod for 
only $440 per .. mUt.,. k:s •• of petklng and on'ty i'ninUl.' from 
~. For I c~ 01 poco try tho Saratoga.For turth" dotlis 
RICHARD MORGAN 
781-3073 EXT.707 DAYS, 842'4823 NIGHTS 




. D J,e Bacon Cheeseburger. 
D 'Biitie Fries 
D Bini, Drink 
D 160L Frosty '-by Dessert 
V 8u. (hili 
D Garden Salad r 
D Baked Potato w/~ cream' 




We've got the answers to y.our advertising needs. 
Call and let uS' put the pteces togetherfor you ~l 
74>265:\. 
I 




eon_ ....... ...,.on. 
(ratemll.y, but wu ;ie.lined 
tntt.ad \0 prompt Wai.em to take 
.cLton In findln, on-<ampue 
....... "11 ror C ........ 
He wu aleo quoted tn the 
artJcle U '.)"lng that M .bI· 
ta'"~ bee.UN. he wu fNnrat.eci 





' 882 BI"""-Y -
IIowti-Q GrMn. Kj. 42101 
Open Mon. .Sat., 0 o.mAip.m. 
Kitchen • linen • 
"- • _ CoUec1or 
Furniture lie .... 
Boo .. Antlqu ••• 
B.by ·o.pt 
-. 
RuN He.wn·.Bon Jour 
8,d< 10 School 
'> 0 ~ 'r.,. S,I< ;;r 0' 
:, St9.99 cD 0 c 
.., to 
:> Gi\ RM ENT .a; 
0-
-
.., DISTRICT g' ;.. 
4I SPA\(J( NOI '< S <-
·,OOWNT WNON 0 i 
., 
m E SQUAI(E) c 
. j 
'0 
'-:> &IJ. 2172 0 !. m OPEN' c 
.iI r-
.c ~ 0 
'7 
G~k row ~.n. and ~ughl .l.~:=:=~~:=~~:=~~:=:=:-:=~:=~~~~~::~~~::~::~::::~::~~~~::==~~~::~~~::~~::~~~::~ C .... k. IoVUli In the no\jfhbo" r 
hooch w ••• temporary ~UlJon . 
w 
Doaton .... d i .. c n\4fh1 \hoI hi. 
doaaKm to pau ,WU buect GO the 
eVld. nce g\V~n at the he.riOl_ H. 
S4ld he dort (f't'l that (rate.mlty 
houad would ChAna. the c.h.rac-
~n.lf« o( . tb,.e communhY 
1'h. K.A. Appu r lO be ... "00(1 
(tllW'mll): and then! were 001 
problem . .... ,th lMm at lh~l r old 
I a'ulO al _ un', 1 ~'nM to pun-
,,,h l hD\ frat r11l t ) a t all .. 
)\t' tlh Ca rvo rll . • ,wnw) (or t M 
~. piil lun Ttwla lluUJuf'4,: Cllrpo ra 
u un • • ;uJ lh~ frUh'ml t.y m€'t l lw 
n""l,ultt'mt'nt.& (or ttM- u('f'PtlOn 
'T'ht- r'\.-qult('mt'ntA rullo'llo l lk-
," , "'rpllon . hnul dn ', Ad,,· , ..-,I) 
aifKt the hfo o.l lh . U(~I)' or wr l(orr 
of the commu na t} , It can't al~r 
lM charac", of lh,. rn mmunlly. 
and II ca n', CBU parJung, poilu 
UOn, d lPrul lt} or f'm' lrn nmental 
problr ml • 
CU'wlPli a.ud tha t lhc l!",denc:eo 
pf\'\dlJeoo b) I.h.· KA til thf' July 
hr.1nr\l ~ "~,, Auh.slAntial. Alid 
~l.tbl i.ht'd Ih».t lil t" ,".la-plJo n 
... uuld nut Olflcc l tht' ,h.u .. ,u;r oj 
lhot ~'Jolhb&)tb .... .d ur ')'del add. 
till" ,) I !,..:t lli c 
Mt ", l ~, f l t1l' llUlt (h nto,"'oiI In ttl .. 
'U't ',.a oI rt" np..H1mcn l HUM'" 0'" ( II ' 
mu lll lamll :'111 0 b HW,," u ...... 
lM lI'ult _,"li d 
( ';\ ,... ... 11 • • 1\111 HI th .. , ~ Ult th:1I 
thor rto 1010 ,\00 n,' ,l( I U..I 1 v · .. tlmun~ 
0I .. :t1O · ( , h .. nl"U' du n rl ~ (hf' 
H ... u d •• 1 AdJu .. t m,·nt'ti hhl nn~ 
It h"l",:h thrt ,- h lim.-.u ..... n.,.., did 
b~ Itw-- 1 . .. Hd 0 . d "I1~ th. KA" 
·t"\, Uf' a t 
The bt •• .,d-" At to rn,.) . 11 11 ) 
Ih~ .. _ ~.ud tht> homt"'()~ ne r' did 
.pe l \.. AI the h.' Qnng ",.d Ih· It 
( Of) m. "' (On- ~I""anl 
UII.d .;.·_ ,r...Jl d th.-, lo- ... rd ~ III 
IiI nlll~ eo r Ih .. (u'l'l\. r4\ll ll fl)o. "v V'"'.11 
~1t.Nn 10 d .. } ,, _ bt<C" Qu ... • "uO't ,. fi t 
l" ld~ncf' .uppor1.'l thf' b.lard A 
,i(<Ulo,n 0 ' d"n), t he mu\ .. · 
AccordIng t o i} od g~ • . th~ 
fra t.emlty m u.t t ha\'t:: not m. l .11 
noqulrt:menlA needed (or a .-peenl 
HOf'Puon: And even If Lhl- fr.l..\I:r -
n"1 met lht" rf"iJ\Ilat lOn • . lhe 
\.ooa.rd h ... ce r1.iun d~ee o( 
dUlcAuon. he uld 
Al\.e·r the board &nlwer. the 
appeal. the nut .~p wlll be len to 
Warren CII~ult CAurt Jud,e 
~ph Hud.u..1Qn.. -- f 
K,' p"ld.nt Andy Barker uld 
h. .. hopInit (or the bett (rom the 
appeal . but "'I hoh«'lltJ)' don) want 
W N y .nythmg bee.UN 1 don't 
want . to ru In anythllli J' 
'1ll. rraternlty nt.-'ed. , La move 
(rom.. IU houae on Ea.lt li th 
SlrM:l, 8ark~ r . • ald, becQw.r ~ 
chApter ... growing and tbe IW'J"" 
houae would aaomroodllt.e l~ t(:e 
.... manx me mbera. 
) 4)\1 n tn ","W(' ht"rally days of 
work ht'l wt.."cn n.ow and grad· 
uaUon. S,mpIY'lJy UStng an Iii' 
calculatOr. 10 k<'Cp yuu CAlm 
ffid\e,...ly rctmcingyuur s"'ps. 
uun haY{' bullt· in shortcut •. 
Sooch,as Ihf. unJ'lue li P Solve 
funtUon Cor c"--..tlng your own 
fo'rmula. ... Meous,)abd • . und 
prompl'i .. Prognunlibmries. 
Alg<>lJr .. ic nr RPN mC)d('L •. 
IJct",r alguriulms an f chip 
dcslgJ) help yoU finish much 
CasICr and more accur .. tcfy 
than ibeir way. So, whether 
you '\'t! III ellllneering, bu.1 · 
.. _~_ oisOClal . 
,....- --- the besl FOr as 
Check II OU I 
books tore 
< , 
... ' . 
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Did Casey' s 
antics start 
at Western? 
Wonder wh nt Wes te rn', I(!Arch 
committee looking into' poa. I'bla 
me n'. btll l.. ctbnll violation. IAll 
rnllthlnka no'i" tha t (onne r nu ill-
In nt DWAoo C~y wo. n:lbbcd fi t 
the Um vc nlit)' nr KCntueky? 
(;(1110),. a n "ul. lonl u nder 
Cooch Cle m HOl klna (rom 1980 Lo 
l!l8G. WRa found to have ~nl U K 




(n nn Emory 'World Wide pRCklige 
~l n rch tods. The box ope11ed Rnd 
more thon moncy popped out 
The Ihnrply d re ... cd , wc ll·m:u\ · 
nNcd ma n held hi . own undu lhe 
NCAA In\'u t igo tlOn u ylog only, 
- , know I d ldn' , do It nnd w ill 
')f'odAun my Innoc("r.a: until the 
d1Y I d,c: 
Eighloon vlUl :1 IUIl~ w('r(> found 
- rn n. tt y o le l ... 1 nnd {hl[l ~ 
Um ' lIS('1I Bu t e"",.y·" nnd O W l 0 1 
cndClUl l' frnud by Enc M l1 l1ucl 
~ ~' re th t" mos t 'C\ 'Cr c . • 
CnK )'. w i'l l) 1/11 looklllG: (o r " job 
III lA'x ln):JtlIr" filed (I I Ult {l(!nins t 
tht.· u n IYc,.." y nnd lhe p .. , cknee 
Cl tlflpany The en"' ''. III the dloKOY' 
,cry St.1f)C r.tlw, Will IXl tncd no).t 
) C".u, 
s.:\·cn ,hlfc rc nt d ru ms ranl;ln~ 
(rom· i ~'o'n.!l 111ll Orpra\'ncy to breech 
or contract make up the aul l. 
nC'Cording to Cnsc!'. nttorncy J (,\(' 
Dill Campbell of Dowling CrCt!" . 
Casey WA' not narned du::cctly 
In ·,'.'ute",'. InvH tigotlon which 
" GlI l'call ), larg(l t.cd ot Co.'lch Clem 
li as In . n nd QlS la l ;\ nC Don 
F.\,., n~ . 
nU l wh l1 l I1bout no w? . 
In the tlOJl l! t he wp. hc~: he 
'IlItll:~C J Ke nnonJ John"~n . Clnr-
r-nce M:Htln. Telli . F rank. Roy 
S\I>(lf:&e r, S to\'e Miller. Fred n.-
dole, J ,:nc, McNury, ilola nd 
Shelton, Sry~" Allbcrry . Ilrelt 
Md \'eo l a nd Kurk Lee. 
J ohnson. nnw in the enA. W [IJ 
1083 Ohio . l'lny(!r~.thc · VcO'l r . 
~lill c r w", the 1984 K~ntutky 
·~'r. Dalk~tbllW and Lee Wnl the 
19~!1altimore PI.yor·or. th e--
Yea r. 
SUlCe then WMtent hu Ilgned 
and , . 
Nnw tell me C .. oYdldo't hove II 
pa rt In a ny.WIlI . • 
The grandfather clau.ICI would 
probobly go Inl4 .ffort If IOmebody 
briot' up We.tern ', program 
egain , 
BUllook a t the racta: Cale), wal 
<ough~ Vou don' t 00_01 ,thln~ 
bo began h l"dlrty deed, at UK? 
LOUlS'I1110 sopnomoro Shanncllo Whlto tlies to catch a P.1SS Tuosday aflcrnoon 
, ~ 
2ex-l~oppers take-shot in NFL 
B't BUDDY SHACKLEnE 
"""'0 fnmll' r Wu lern fOO lbll 1l 
playcl'll haven't let their careen 
cnd afte r l ~n\' lOg the 5C hflo l. 
Tony Drown, n 6-2, 22Ji-pound 
tnilbQC' k rro m Dc rll lJO ll . TUM, 
I lgncd 'wlth the Sc:ltllc Scnhllwk. 
nit :I frCf' neent. Aud Glen Holt. D 
(onn" r WellLCm Wide receiver. 
111;."Tlcd na n frtc BJ::,!nL with the 
Miami [Mlphll13 
llolh are I tll l on th ~ It!o m'& 
I"OAknl, accordlllG lO ,poke.men 
from both NFL tA!oml. 
Drown wus hated lI8 0 key 
returner for the I-iilltoppen duro 
ing .pring drlil. I~. t ylt!M, but. 
.~r tho NC~ rulc<l thot ho hod 
u.ted up hil'ClUgibitily ho opted ror 
the Nf' l. thraugh freo agency , 
Dro\lin TWlM!d for 40 J yard. Oil 
Tony Brown 
07 cames for the lIiI1toPPCnl lai l 
.c:naon behind , AII ·America wit· 
b><k Joo Arnold , 
He only 'I.'lW action in hitlr of 
WeaUm·. came. during the 1987 
~nJOn nncr .uffering An ank le 
injury. bUl Itil l mDnngcd 295 
)'a rd. on 61 u rriu . 
Bmwn t rlUl.rcrcd to the Hill In 
1987 from Southern Met OOd l .. 
Un.h·cnlty after the ,school d is·, 
co~inucd Iht! . po rt LM.'CJW'«-' of 
",lo la Llflllli. l ie pla )'cd h ll' (r l.'l'l h · 
ma n ,cntOIi o t UT.~iln l: tn ll 
whe re he ru. hcd ror 638 • :l rtl .. Ull 
147 carne. nild rlYe lnuC \down~. 
H" h:a .. ace ll IIInn.cd pln)1n.c 
t ime in t t'l f:l Sc:.h3v.k8 lwo pre~v·n · 
son gtt mel. but b plt J)("tted l ll8 L'1 rt 
to mo rro w "CIl 1n !t D e lrtll t . 
Acco rdlltC to lll il c ro nd nl(.the r , 
Ophcli. ~ 
,"1 lnlkcd tu him toda y lI e' 
thlllks he '. d,o ne pre lly snud ~~ 
Cobb IBid. ·Ua think', he'A gmnif 
to moke it: " • 
Uolt. a 6 · 11 , I 78·pound Onrke r 
from Mlnnll , C:4ulfh t tI piau 
against Iious to n hu t wC'(! k for 20 
yards nnd hAul~d in three recep-
Lion. nga lnat the Chicllb"O (kllr8 in 
tho Dolphin,,' preae4lO1J' (;I"'nc r , 
S .. FORMER, Pao. 18 
FOOTBALL 
NOTEBOOK 
WOSIOr" will play lIs fina l 
· Ro d.lf~l1o prOSOJson SCrim· 
rn<Igo this S alurday al 7'30 p.m 
.1 Smrth SI3dlum Tho HRhop' 
PO'S opon Ih,u($oa~on Sopt 2 
"galn$1 illinOIS S iale 1ft Normal, 
III 
MOVES · Slan,ng lullb.ck 
Corard Mari( . a 6 · ' . 240·pound 
5-0010r 1100',1 La Porto. Toxas. 
W,)$ roloasod by Ina loam In a 
m'ulual agroomonl. 
Mark said h iS loloaso 
stoinmod from an al1ereal lon In 
a WOhdy'S le Slauranl between a 
footbaU playor and lho ro staur , 
ani manager OVOI vulg.1 r lan , 
guago 
· '1 was a IT\ISJdg.ntlficatlOn,· 
Ma,k 4Jct, -h w,as anolh., 
Se. FOOTBALL. P.go 18 
Sunday 's exhibit~on against Purdue testing ground' 
By OOUO TAT\.I1roI 
CDnch Oavid IlolmCJI · .... anu 
more lhfln n win In hi:! tenm's 
cxhibition Og8H\l t Purdue Sun· 
day a t " I?,m, at Smith Stadium. 
"We'l .;,.; bow tho ploy . ... ploy 
wi th ench olher, jrwe ceo derend a 
little . better thO'ln ~~ did l3.s t 
te:l.JOfl: he .alel. '"and 19 tJCC Irwe 
can·.tick. tho ball in tho net a fcw 
mOTe timca than ' wo di d".· 
.... The Topa .Lo rt the regular 
ae:ilon r..ex t Friday at 7 p.m~ 
'SOCCER 
ogninlt Bellarminc he re . Wcatcm 
beat tho Kn lghLl lMt year 4· 1. 
Scoring g031a defin itely WHnit 
1" 1 year'1 . t rong" pOint, The Topa 
te l IChool rocord. ror tho fewcat 
goal. icored In a .season with 23 
and (OWeil poin'u in a ae.uon with 
CO, - , 
Uu ring one ItreLch, Lh9 Tops 
were . hut out rour I tralght 
gam,. .... Thole 10Il..et ,were during 
tho Top, ' fl ve·gamo 105:ng I tfC ll k, 
a lso " ncw IChool :cc:ord . 
But thot wos ' as t seO'l.on. 
"'!lu:ly'rc n -pretty enthUS IRstlc 
group." Holme. l aid . "·W • ... e GOt :a 
hardworkin~ grou;'l ; t hey're renlly 
training ha rd . I think wel l be' 
rend)' by ,SundaY. The)' nrt! nnxi · 
OUI to go up ncainat another 
opponcnL Thinf{S ore beginning 
to rail tntt> place: 
Wut.em hn.a 21 players, mos tly 
unJerclaurnen. Thero aro th ree 
acnlon and Lh roe junlon. 
Ilclme. u ld he didn't know 
mueh abou t he Iloile nnaken but 
expect.s iI touch match. "'Theyre 
(Iu it.e c:ompelilive: he 11'1111 . -But 
AS long ai the playon come out 
nnd play the way ' wo (on play I 
lhink we will have Q Il"rong team: 
In other nC'o\'I , Roher\. Dowh. , 
f!"'Om ~arlham Unlvcnlty, tl the 
t t) Pi-'Cn new GTad uate ult.loot 
~ch. Down. , a former goalk .. ""'-
cepero hat betn working with 
Wu l.om', keepero and helping 





•• ".Jnlo r 1 erry B1i'Ck.Ourn prachces h iS. 
Former Tops makingiti 
Con~ hom Page '1 
~ rm r a l plea!K'd . (' ... t r~ mt ·h 
pt..I~'d " \\.· .. u ·nl n"lt'I\ ('''''''').I, h 
Il ~ rn I Pra ~. · ... ;ud • f m re- a l 
" \ c IU-d t;., him It .11 "' ,I)ti ft't:'b 
.... .. ><1 Iooo hi'n , u U ~ a Id l h.:1 1 \ n u 
(, .uhf"d dl ' th :.t ",ell '" th .l t Il· ~d 
.. I pion ' 
11 ... " h.' H ~\' t''' l' 'm donn.: th. 
IJ~ ,.,.>.1 .... 11 t"' ''( nuM'' c., , .. ,.... ' u.11 
IJ 1I1J1('m.. .I(curd.n!: t .. If'Urn 
maw. 
,\.<I ol Junlot lJ " h hilulf'dm t~\'f' 
r-UlM" fu r 76 )an!A includ ing a 
~ tVChdl)" n 10 \h Tl!v l",,., n I-M 
pl.!o) oO" a.:;" ,"II ' t:.IULe m Ke n . 
l UC' k, 
Hult al!kJ 1I\t"rftgc."d l ~ 'J. )Md. 
pt-rul4h (.)r lhf> 1ll lI topp '"" In h lA 
f1n1 t ~,aaon h~re 
" hof' j\f thei r IllrouL" cnm(' b)' lolckle sa id . ·1 h::ui 
!Iud I L'l lkf'd Ln h1ln nbout Clog ," proble m . ... ·Ith It before . He r~h I 
])r ;J kl' .aut ,, ' !'C.H l' h im n h lJ: h \ k ne w wh ot I WDI dOInF:." 
r"l'('II IIIOlt, .. d.l t liln li t· ,,':u ~UPN l'I~boUl, ,,'ho helped the Top-
at hl , lI' ... 1\1"11 h4-' "'''to h .. ,... pcn to the ir second conllCCull\'e 
11\, (,.lint' lu th(' 11111 I II 1!l1'>G a ppc."Ara n e .. 111 thlt D1vlsion I-M 
I,f\l- r t nHl .. fl' nn~ ' rulll 1,, )\II:ll:\ na playoff. I".t ~nson and II 9-4 
~t,H"' ''' ~ rl.' t\4.. ('.,u~h l n v.1U rM a ma rk , was ft fint . lffim All . 
'" u( hdf' ''' 1l fur t~'II' TI~f"rJl 1111.'1 Ame rica lrut IM!A SOn , 
I ft· .. tUll .-m lie lAid th." l he 'o"IU .. ork on hll , 
r \l rln(' r W U lrtll o frt"' n.j v l· mu ter's dqrree in hh4 lth h M 
t.1t k it" ("Wan TIf·boul "1J..'1' lt'ii nJI a thl' )'ear. 
ITtof' lJbcnt "'Ith t~ :-':f''o'' Yo rk 'nebout... If"1'duat.e .tudent 
CHinu ahdl"' o rk ('d out (or the'ffi (rom Ma.ywood, III., slA~ \'0"0 
throuG h mMo t n rt lw GlnntJII ca mp, yea rs {or the HiIltop~n a~r 
but . I oUI 'lhe k.1.AOh b«lLuS(l of lran, (enna from low. _ 
('umpli tol l1OfHI ( rum .. I..~ Injury _ 
Cl an, .. co .. ch Bd l PBr("~ II. . "Ill jUl t work with it and wo rk 
"ulld('ntood. bUI he wnnted to out ;" he ."Id, ·11'. poe.lble to rome 
I:'I H' me more of a look," the 6 4: op t aga in nex-t year,'" 
-FOOTBALL NOTEBOOK . C<>~ by ·1Ju<tIy SNclI.n, 
Conunu~ Irom Peg. 17 him 'If W.JS me· . d' pound gUilro k a- ,tal1ed lor the 
foolOoaI pi.Jye r Ke (Coa tl'l J.oo. . S'OII r1 I1''9 cenler O.n W.ner· I oppersla$l $Guon, ~cj not rei urn 
HilfD.iI,UoQ ) Ir.>ug I e ' w .;n, me at son .1 RdOC"" senIor 'and A~ 10 school . !He had prob.ems with 
I.rst anc ho ro •• u n I !WoO it'1y1h'ng A.tnerlC.l c .. ndoda.lo, IS Oul for i grader. and $01T\e problems al 
10 me .lbOul I • ~ason due 10 a knoo trlJU ry horne : H.ubaugh said 
tA a .... "0 IS St.1Ying .U }/lost ,O/.1!tCf500n a '110'0 ye ar s1artor . was Una n Brownl~ . a lJanslor hom 





Deliver. tho tasliest, 
mosl -nutritlous ' course ' 
on your busy schedule, 
We make a greDI 
CUSIQm-maoe.,p.ua and 
deliver It 10 you In 
30 .minutes 0('(055 , 
gulr.nl,.d: -
Call usl 
Se""ng W.K.U. & Vlclnlly: 
781·9494 
. 138J Cente, 5t,00t 
Se""ng 80wllnll Green: 
781·6063 
t505 31,-W By P.ss 
limlled dali" .'Y .t .... 
O" .... ,~ ca,~ u~, $10 198'11 ~no I Plua , inc 
I! om. Ih4il COtnm!,lnll y who w.n. olt(!M '8 line this $O.)!OoOn month because 01 a broken ank!o AI ther. u~ him and lold Chuck Hughes,( a 6·5. 260- .-_________________________________ , ~-----------.-~ .. -.. GREENWOOD MINIATUR HaJr Color and Perm Wave Speclau~ts 
. GO LF1 ~,t) Rach"WUsonOwncrS~'" 
j a~d GO-KARTS INC. :New 'Salon Open 
~- - .' T1Us cQupon good for 1201 rn,,"!!"fI 50¢ off ~s~ ' f8';;S2~' 
Golf br Go· Karts .) 
Located behind McDonald;S 
on Scottsville Rd . {U .S. 23'IJ 
1·65 exJt 22 
open 7 days a week dUrln~cason 
Open ."Ion ~n ·4 - E 'pare, 9·30·89 
...... _ ... 
~alJ 3., ~~-
Complete hatr care. skin care . manicure and pedicure . 
Paul Mitchell & Redkeri Products 








For Ihe kennil ' l ra;~h t Yl'llr, 
'1Ilt' nf \\\ 'rl lCm',. ll)P le nl1l " pi ny . 
l.'nl h n •• f N:f' I \ ' ed l WIt Iicntl"rnH' 
iHhlcli c n .... ard l'l Whlll' m nlntlll n . 
HI~ Ili rl (,hll (,~ l n te rl1 f ('(' T ... d th 1l '1.0 
l;1'nrtc-poln( R1o't'rlll;C. 
Kurt Freybe rcc r. who grn · 
dun~d In May, wDA' n nml'd iJ) the 
t;TE ,' cndt-mic .AII -America nl .. 
I.u);,. lellm for the lecond ycn r , li e 
" WAil the Topper.No. G fl l ngl ctl Rnd 
No. J d()ublca player th.a . pring. 
The Reco unting m nJor from 
.1::~r. Ind., graduated al tho top 
fJ;~8d~:~,~~~:t~~~~~: ;~ O~I~ 
-named Sun Delt Conft:tcnce Mole 
Arademic Athlete oithe Ycor for 
the IOCOnd .trolght . yeor. 
Flag football 
registration 
due Sept. 1 
Stud("n t .. Int..crcfl tcd in pln)'I"g 
li nG footba ll musl4llcn UI) " I til the 
TN ' ft.'H t lllnn ] Offie-f' In Ul ddlc 
t\n · 'l..Il~(ut(> Sept 1 ('ornpc·tl lllln 
t. ... ;In!l Sept. G • 
Tf. bt· ehKlble tu pi ll). IIwn nnd 
.... nm(·n mUst be lull · tlm,· und(·r · 
J,rrIHlu.'l tA · or' g raduAtt: !'IlIJtil' IILM • 
I\ rnll lw)' mUSL be n..'b ... ·stt.'rt·d ¥11th 
111(! F'I '(:r {'a tl on ome''' 
F" r /TI u n ' Inrur rn RllHn. t •• 11 
145 [,:l IG 
Women's tenni s 
to hold)ryouts . 
3 p.m. Tuesday 
WtJ.!I l crn .... . wOm c.n·lI lCnmlJ knm 
.... ,11 ~ hnldmg l ryout.'I nl 3 p,m . 
Tu(,.d:;y ot the cnmpus k nnil 
ruurtlJ. In casc of m in, III t.cres&.cd 
&ludcnUl I hould go 10 Sm'lth 
StAdium. Jl.oo rp 10 1. 
.. . but of course, 
you c~uld read 
The Herald 
.... . k!. Augu., 24. 1080 19 
CI~ssilieds 
'---::P:-o-:7I1--:~I:-es-'ll t Help Wanted 1 Services '--,-F-o-r-S-a-Ie-·---,II 
ThQ College HeJghlS He,a~u 
bQ IQsponSlble only for t h~-II~\1 
Incollect msertlOn 01 any clani-
hod d"'4Htl semenl. No r o'u nd ~ 
will b made '01 partial canCe lla· 
tlons 
l h9 Helald rAUNes tho flOhl 
10 relu ~8 any advertlsemenl II 
deems obJOC110nablo 10 1 any roa- . 
.on 
Classiheds Will bG accepled on 
a pl' epad baSIS only. e.cupl for 
bUSinesses wllh eslablllOhod ac · 
COunls Ads may b. placod in-
the Herejd ottlC-e or by mall. pay· 
m.nt enclosed (0 the College 
HUlQhl.s Herald • . 122 Ganett Con· 
~rence Cenler . Wesle,n Ken· 
lUcky UnrverU y. Bowhno Green, 
Kentucky. 42t01 . FOt mOte 1010" 
matlon call 745-6287 or 74S · 
2653 
I t-1elp W~nted 1 
lOO~IRg 101 a h alQJOIly. ~o t\)IIfY 
0' sludanl organ ization Iha 
would like 10 mako $500·$1 .000 
lor a ong ·weak on·CampuS mill · 
kQt lno prOject MuSI bo OI{F" 
nlZOO and hardwort.; IM9 COlli Ke· 
'lin or Mvra al (800) . 592 . 
2121 . 
Part I,me Pdral~al DOslhpn w ith 
/OC~I law ollIC9 M iUI IGsumo 10 
P 0 0 0 .. 3490. B G KV 
,.2102 
NOW HIRINGI Op.yl rjn d 
Showpark IS cuuenl.ly hltlflQ 10' 
I1s 1989 fall $Oason POSI1,ons 
available Include lood servICe. 
opetatlons. wardrobe. cuSlome, 
servICe. m.rchandis. and park 
servlC • . Ru~mjum pay tor experi· 
enc.' for tnlormallOn call Jonny 
Lowe at 782· 3778 or apply in 
pvr$On al Park Persqonel 2802 
Opryland Dt .. Nashyilio 615· 
87' ·6621. 
P~r1-lIfTlet h.1p w~ntlitd APP(y In 
. parson MOnday · Fildey, 1001 m . 
4p.m. F.'rvl.w Gulf, 560 '31 -
W Oy"",, . 
Nal.onal ~arJ<.lIng Film u.ks 
MlJlurQ slud.nt 10 man30. 00 ' 
tampus promotions lor top com· 
pantes this school yeat. FI.xlbKI 
hours wl1h' .arnlngs potential io 
$2.500 per semeslel. MuSI be · 
organiz.d, hardworking anti 
rAOnuy moilVal'td. Call Kevin Of 
My •• al (.00)·5G2·2'21. 
Anyone Int.,.silitd io plaYing on 
the wom.n's varsity golf learn 
pfe8s8 contact Kathy,T.ich." at 
14$·~ 542 o. 842· G3G2. 
manager'. Equal opportunity .m· 
ployer. 
S350 . 00/d,!~ Processing phono 
ordorsl Peopl. ull you. No .... 
p5n.nce nece~ary C,I! (Re· 
fundable) 1· 315 · 7 33 · 6062 
EXI I!;LU 
Part ·llme Job openings. Greal 
opportunily lot Ult. Income 
Friend.1y people and 'nice ch.oriul 
atmosphere ma1<es W.ndy' , a 
lun place to work No Ct)(POfl ' 
9nce necessary. Ueubl~ hoUf!. 
unllOlms furnlshod. good hourly 
wag.. . Apphcallons currently 
being accept.d Vlsl1 tho local 
SCOII Svme Rd . W.ndy·, 
actOSS from the G leenwood Mill! 
betweon 2·4 p .m and ask lor the 
managor Eqwal oppol1unrly .m· 
p loy or . 
Responslbl • • outgoing indiVidual 
noudod tor part ·llme poSitron 
Must be P8rsonabkl and dGpQnd· 
abl~ Apply In p.r lon 01 Th. 
Land of 0 1. G'8snwood Mall, 
2625 ScottSVille Ad Monday ' 
Friday. lOa m . 4p m. An equal 
OPPO ll un " y employol 
COLLEGE REP WANTED 10 d,,· 
tflbule ' Slud'iint A.llo· subscrcp. 
tlOn c.uds at thiS Colmpus Good · 
"'Como For InlormilllOn 3nd 3p' 
plic3hon Wlii o 10 COL l E· 
GIATE MARKETING SER · 
VICE S . 303 W Contul Avo 
,",ool osvlll. , NC 28 II So' 704 · 
66 3 · 0G63 . 
CRUISE SHIPS 'lOw h.log all po 
'l,tlons Both slo" lh;d 3M un 
skillod. foc InlQUT1tl t IO"; C.all 
(6 1 5) 779 ·55~7 E., tl.:.I2.lZ 
Anunllon e.lcqllunl Incomo 101 
~;_~:~~~~b~Y ;.~Ik ~;tf3 call ( 
\ 
Help wantod : ~ppl y al A ce 
tb,doNa,. . 814 Morgantown 
Road EJpummce holplul. 
For' Rent 
CIOl1n , comtorlab lo lurnl5hed 
apolrtm.nts. Two bodloom. S275 . 
throe bodfoom close 10 camp~s. 
S360. lhIlll l&s lurn lst'ed Depos· 
It . re felences. Calf 843·8113 
belweGn ,4'and 9 p.nt 
SmaU 2 bedroom. 1266 Kenludly 
Streut $245 fmo. 1 bedroom 
$250/mo. 78' ·8307 . 
Efficiency ape. al 127t Kenlucky 
Str,8el . SUS.OOfmo. parllally . 
furn ish.d . 649 EaSI 11th 
SI .. S165/mo. W. hay. oth." 
l;om $125.00. 781 ·8.307 . 
Nice apartmQntl. houses and 
mOb~u hom.s. fo; ,o~ . Clos" to 
W.K:U. Call Eigi. Inv.st· 
m.nta at 782.·ga14 . . 
Qualify living mobikl homes 1·2· 
3 Br ' Some whhln wa lki'l9 d is-
lance 10 VI K.U 781 ·9203. 
OnG & two bGdloom apts all utili 
lIes tUIOI':fhod S300 a manlfl 
78 1· 5577 
TYP9wIIIUr . Runla' . Salos . S'H-
va (a ll brandl) WoekJy" nlals 
avaIlable. Slud~nl discounts 
Advlnc.d Ollie. Me -
chin •• , 6610 .31 VI ByPa!ls , 
U2 · 0058 . 
TYPing SSfVtC8 . him Papers, 
Resumes. Leller l. Forms . Rea· 
sonab' .. Rales. Fasl Ser .... lCo 
C.II 782· V8 G2 
Th. e.lIoon -A·Gflm Co . 
CoSlumed dellv.".s. docoral 
mg. balloon telea.ses and dtops 
Magw: showS/clowns and 005 
tumn 1101 Chestnut $1 84~ · 
4 17 4 . 
J & M Qun Shop now has 
il/chory suppli.s. Ptol.SSj()nal 
gunsmithing. Buy · Sell . T 'ado 
new and us litd gun, i920 Aus· 
$el1vll1e Rd , 782· Hl62 
. For Sale ,I 
Loarn 10 make BEER CHEAPI 
Send $5 lor complete Inlo 10 
ARPECO PO 80, 9636 BOwl. 
Ing GreGn. Ky 421 02 
Boo1< Ra c..k sells and IladQ ~ 
thouS;lnds 01 papo' .b cks lor 
hall pflCO o r loU 10"'. 51udonl 
dlS,COutH On 'Chll 's nOlo!> 870 
Falrvlow A ... e 
AII.nllon-Gov.rnm.nt 
Hom.s from $1 IU" ep.ur) Do 
linquont lal property Aep05o s, 
slCns Call , · 602 · 838·8885 
0;(1 GH 4003 
A I t."tlon · Gov.rnm .n t 
S.lzl.d V.hlcl.~ Irom $1 00 
FOld s, Me rcedes. CO,vGlles. 
Chovys Surplus BUY.fs Guide 
1· 602-838·8885 e" A 4003 
Scotty ' s AUlD Par t , Oowl. 
Ing G,oen', ; 1 SuppllGf 01 slock 
and performance parts . MaChllle 
shOp SONtee . Open 7 days 
2418 ScottSVille Rd . 843 · 
G2~0 . 
Now and Used Furnltule. Pen· 
nanls. FLt.tgs. and Banne l s AI· 
ford.bla FUtnUuul Co .. 728 
Old Morgantown Rd. Open 9·6 
dally & 9 ·5 Sal. 842; 7633 o. 
842·.8 6 7 1. 
WANTED : ResponSible party 
to la~e o .... r low momhty pay. 
Ulents on splnet"ptano. See b · 
cally . C." 800 ·327 ·3345 .. 1. 
102 . 
Uslitd rlt(X)lds ' Lovt POCO'. al~. 
CDs. C3SSelleS, nuw & bad< .~ . 
sue comics, ga mlng P. C 
R,t • • 428 E. Main St on Foun · 
U'l:ln Squaro. 782· 8092 
Oook tor sa le. fe, t lXlOk 300 
study guld. IOf Chem~try lOS. 
106. 107. and 108 Ca'1 781 -
Sl 227 Ann tt:' 
Cilnnondalo 54 em pmk 'lhlmano 
600 7 spe.d. IOd.nd 5hllllnO, 
md .... R; hubs. ambt051a 'H~IO IInlS 
S675 nogollabl" JQII . 84 J . 
8968 0' 782 · 7877 
Army Su rp lus , speCial on 
camo clolhlng. p ·J8's, loot pow· 
dOt . kn,vo). IIIQ Slane, & much 
mortl Siudont dl.Socounts 2038 
Russ.II .... ,"e Rd 842·8875 
FREE I tlp 10 HawaII . Hone!.l.-ta · 
wilJl an T ·sh lllS and shorts Sond 
$3 la' ca talog and Iru enlry 
Inlo 10 Club Haw,lIen . PO. 
Box 11661 . Honolulu. 'HA 
96828 
"'hlor . W •• lh.rby ' . has 
~o .... ed n"xl 10 GodllJth~ r 's P'U. 
Oil the Bv ·Passt WOOden ammo 
bolOS only S3 001 Opon 7 days 
now 
IEntert~inmentl 
Gfeenwood Min ia tu re Golf 
& Go·Katll IS now OPEN ' l o · 
CillOd boh lnd McDonald:, 011 
Scolls'1I110 fld . 1-loUI !> 4 10 II m 
"-.. 
Mr . C' t , No gImmick " U 
(on losls,. tlo lucks Just good 
musIC. good limes and goo< 000 
pl. 131h & ColI"ge 78 ' · 
8888 . 
Wal1ted To Buy 
~I~:~.~~O:,:,~~~~C 9~~:~ 
hatd cas,e lor elodt1C gUII"r S· 
10 wall amplifier 791 · 711f81 , 
mgnlS 
I Rq O l'l1m'ate I· 
lJ;oklng '01 lemale room mal • . 
1362 College SI ApI. 5 782· 















































PAP~ .JrOHN·~~~G~4L~A~E M'~~ARGE 
CHEESE PIZZ . 5.20 7.45 9.95 
WITH 1 TOPPING 5 . 90 8.55 11.55 
WITH 2 TOPPINGS 6.50 . , '-.. 9.50 12.95 
WiTH 3 TOPP1NGS 7'.00 1 0 . 30 1 4. 1 5 
WI TH 4 TOPPING.S 7 . 40 1 D.95 15 . 15 
11 : 45 WiTH 5 TOPPINGS 
TOPPINGS 










GARDEN SPECIAL 6.75· 9.95 
MUSHR~S. ONlrS. GREEN PEPPERS. B~CK OLIVES 
THE woRks 9.45 12.45 
·SUPER C..$ESE" .WIlH AlL TOPPINGS EXCLUDING ANCHOVIES. 







1.50 DRI.NKS 12 OZ CANS 
COKE '"' 
EXTRA PEPPERONCINI 25e 
EXTRA G)ARLIC BUTIER 25e 
SPRiTE ® 
DIET COKE 
1922 Russellville Rd. 
. . ~ 
PAPA 'JOHNS 
782-08.88 




/ Will be open : Mon. through Thur. Open 11 a.m. till 12 midnight 
/ Fri . & Sal. Open II a.m. till 1 a.m. " Sun . Opep Noon till 12 midnight 
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